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ESTABLISHED 1834 

BLAZE AT BAKERY 
At an early'hour this morning tlIe 

- firemen were caned to fI$b~, n., .!lre Friday was the' fl~st sale' 
Last week we' hild or the Ila.role which had started above the 'oven of staged. by members of the Wayne 

given John Wright by prison .. nthor- bakery and was~ast fI.nding its no'mlinaitio,nl County Pure Stock' BreederS' Assocla-
itles. and the feeling of Injustice to way into the building and tbreaton· tlon. and while there were no record 
thl" community which the action ing adjoining properties. The prompt breaking prices. and while much of 
caused. Since then an alleged con- discovery of the fire by the mal'shal a.n:nolm.,e~~elltlthe ofl'ering had not been fed and fat-
f I f W ight's h~< come to a enabled it to be quickly che&ked by I I Id 
ess on 0 r - c~dtQlaf<BSaiiro1p,;1r.::~ .for. a place in a sale r ng, t-so few people here. and that has not the use of the city chemic"l equlp- well. and was a.n opportunity for the 

tended to make people feel any more ment. The cause of the f)re w,as simil! breeders who' do not have 
ltlndly toward the power th •. t turned doubtless due to the constant heat surplus to have a sale 'in 
him at large in the oommunlty; for it from the oven rendering ever.ything name to invite man~ 
seems that they must hay.e known like tinder in the space. above the breeders to see their stock 
of this bit o( to.ttling before he left oVQn. The fire burned through a acqualnted with their 
the pen. window above'the- oven into Ihe bake nndl\lso come to Wayne ILnd 

A prison olticial came Wednes- shop, but did but little damage. Tile country. The offering was 
day morning and left with Wright In The damage to the even covering dnd Shorthorns. and also' mostly 
charge on the 11 o'clock traJn. If he roof cannot be known until elta'nined, animals. The top price waS 
is as ill as he made prison officials and replaced. but It will be compo.ra- on aod the avorage abo:v

e 
$100 

believe. It may seem cruel to hIm and tively light. and Is covered by In- this "tate.. If we' have the figures correct. 
his family to take hlm .. away. but he Sltrance. Mr. Rice accompanied his offering was made by A. C. 
can certainly have better care at the The work 01 shop aDd oven are nouneement' with a 'lengthy Geo. A. McEache'D, WIn. Meyer, 
hospital than in an;!' private home- going on as usual. ment which Is weH c.alculated V. Cronk, C. F. Sundahl, and Roy 
and be less an element of danger to ... ----- show the dlfferences between . Jeffrey in the Shorthorns and Wro. 
the health of the community there LITTLE EJ.IZABETH democratic and the republican in the Hel'efords, and WIn. 
than at home-and the community ZIEHl,ER DH:S OF CROUP Uons. actions and results so fB.r as Seggern In Poland ChIna sows; 
has a right to protection from botb economic' questions of natiollal scope is; hoped that another offering will I d an,·t""y viewpoint Mr. and Mrs. Art Ziegler an~ other d H I nn dnuht I 
a mora an as....... are concerne. e eaves .~!"" n,~ad~ another season wh~n road 
N<> matter how,hariLsll.emshls.!ate.'j I-''''~''''.''''c·." of their tamily and friends as to iiis position on such. questionS :weather cOl)dltlons will. permit a 
he was free all the ye.rs of his lite were here sailirrta';;'on thal.f .. Way. '"I·.,,· . "hp . ·treall' .. ,-and .... leag1l3 ... and I\e g.eneral attendance, though no 
to have so lived as to havl, not merit· their former home at Hoskins. on a points to the., achieveme'1.ts of thO:". . could complain of lack of inter. 
ad such a hardship for himself and sad mission. They were accompany- democratic"c61rgreSs of th') last two among tile home buyers. 
his parents and friends, He is learn- ing the body of .their only daughter. sessions as compared to the do-notll'; 'We wish. however, to ten of the 
jng that .. the way Qf the transgres- Elizabeth. a little lass of but six and Ing policy of the present republican regret expressed by one 'farmer that 
sor is hard." Hard for him and for and oD.e-half years. who passed away majorIty. . had yielded to the dread of bad 
those who by the ties of blood must Friday night after a very severe -and He shoWS that the old reac.to~y and stayed away"':"and has since 
and do love him. sudden attack of croup. The .lIttie element are stIn In control oD the elsewhere and paid Illore money 

The last Sidney Telegraph gives ODe was ill but a few hours. g;)<! no republican party, and asks what more bull than would have been re-
an alleged confession. and the story relIef could be found for her. Mr. oan' be expected from them -at .t.IiI ... II·:·"::'·::'.::.; 'tlruessne llad.Men one 
of the search of the offlcel's to verify and Mrs. Ziegler lived west of Wayne time than they were willing to con- two men wanting tile 
that part of it relating to stolen au' for a number of years. until about cede to the progressive element of never pays to mislI-·a. sale of this 
tomoblles. six ycars ago. when they moved to tbat party at the time when If you are expecting to buy in 

The Telegraph saY3: Hoskins, and last spring to 13Ioom- million of them followed line. 
8nmewhat of a pecuUal" s·'nsntiou field. Their Wayne county friends in a break for a progressive 

was presented with oWTI,ers of second '.vill sympathize with them ill tqeir 

f"om In the Sunday Omaha 
the debate Is to be at Wayne, per- h'ave been seen a. story 
haps the last of this month. The sub- ed Nebraska soldier . lads 
ject this year Is: "Resolved. That the Sheridan, Illinois. 
government should probibit strlk"!' on ing the numerous 
the rallroads."" and waiting necessary It 

Bloomfield was listed for the first medical and surgical 
debate With Wayne, but not being them whole again, or 
prepared they forfeited to the team enough to. car!! for' th.em.sellvils'.'ali,!l:"1 
here.' The W8$ne team this season perhl\ps make It. 1Iv1'ng 
Is composed of Ly,n~tt6 Rennl~k. Les-, thei'r bit in the busy 
lie RimdeJl. BonnIe Hess, Harold Mc- Wayne people have, 
Eachen. ~ the story becau.se of '" 

Tommorw evening: Miss ElIzabeth The story of these 
Gfldersleeve Is to go to Emerson to O. Parsons and H. H. 
take a place in the declamatory con- ter going at the request of th"',"M:!I1"~r-
test to determine who Is to appear 1n nor to ·~1earn flrst hand 
the tlnals at this plaee the flrst week there, and If the soldier bOri"th~fe 
In April. at the !time of the teachers' are- having all dene for 
meeting here. . ' ble. . "1 ,'. :. 

CORPORAL SOm:N PETERSON 
AT JIlS WINSIDE HOME 

The Wa1n~ local Interest' Is l!~tl1e. 
caUBe of any Wayne lad theNl,. )lut . 
Miss MarguerIte Chace. daugh!e~l:of 
Mr. and Mrs; C. A. ·ChMe of this. ~Ity 

Tuesday evening" Soren Peterson is one of those who are enge.ged-:in. 
arrived at the home of his mother. caring for these boys and °ailil#!!l::in 
Mrs. Peterson at WinSide after six task of keeping them .em,~lo~'ld 
years of servic~ in the army of Uncle teaching: them some slm~Il .. ,~,rL:., 
Sam. Mr. Peterson was just over'from they may be able w::t<)I~~w,,:, 
the other side wbero he spent"'''<''~''''''hA'n'asfuJ1y reco:vered.'as.tMli:"uJ:IW'" 
than two years.-eight months of the be. and aid In their amuBemEttjt""i.',M'~$, 
time in Germany with the army of Chace is much Interested, I\lld,!la:~ ~, 
occupation. He is now held in the deep concern In the success '!?f:: ',~!l,<I'" 
reserve-his dlecharge not being In one who comes under her cN'e" her' 
the form of a final release from serv- parents judge from'her letter, hOl!1I1. 
Ice, but he Is not likely to be .called Through the efl'orts of Miss'Chl),ee 
for duty before 'hls period of (mUst- "nd others" a"club of the Neb~!I'!k~ 

expires. boys nt--thlaretreat hM bee'll. Qt8~1l- I.: 
came to Wayne Wednesday af- Ized, and they were given a bl!,nqj\et 

tornoon with his mother. and was a of which thl.s story tells, thOUgh 
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. eleven. about one,h.a.lf of the .. ,mem_ 
Charl'as Riel!'e, his sister. bership, were. not able to att~n!l the 

festival. No Wayne lad 'Is there. but 
hand Ford automobiles in the connty afl'liction. 
the first of the week, when Joe Wilson The funeral service 0 wa.'3 held at 
state automobile a.gent arrived in Sid .. Hoskins Sunday, .and the burial was 

ment? 
SCRIVEN.ERVEN Albept Borg of Wa.kefleld ta. known to 

NmIINATIONS 'Thursday evening. March 11. 1920. many here. PI!ger has \I. soldier l)oy 
FOR' CITY OFFICERS . the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. there. but we did not>-get the nat)le. 

ney with an affidavit rna{le by one 
John Wright, now serving! time in the 
state penitentiary from Wayne county, 
relative to his commission of arson 
and the theft and sale of several 
Ford cars in alleged conspiracy with 
SImon Goeman of Gurley: 

Snerifr McDan!e!' a:Cfling !ointly wlth 
t:h" .. tateagent .:..,i"jg readily able to 
rlevine the message, given out by Mr. 
Wright from the penitentiary and I>y 
hard driving and haTe! and fast work 
was abJe to locfib~ &. number or the 
cars cited hy Wright In hi, Rworn 
"tatement. Definite I",tf~>n will ~e· 
vel ope relative to tIH:fH~ in due course 
of time. ~fr. Goemml wa:g found at 
hi:;; home but was too in to be taken 
into C1lsto-dy. 

Failure to help Wright in hi.:;; pres ... 
ent difficulties in securing his free

dom fro.m th~ .st~te i~~~.i.t~~j~Il:,,~e.~~E: 
to have be~n th'e c'a~se o( his revela
tion incriminating Mr. Goeman. 
Wright is at preBemt Fi!.:rving a term 
for bootlegging and gambling. 

WrIght's affidav-it enumerates one 
case of arBon and thE'. theft of Bix cars 
all of which he atleg,es were paid f'lr 
by Mr. Goeman, 1'h~ line of. ('rime 
starts with his alleging that Goema.n 
hired him to burn his barn at Wayne, 
Nebraska, Mr. Goeman'A former l1nme 
1m July 4, 1917. "\J\,-right alleges he 
was paid fifty dolJars for doing this 
and that Goeman collected $10(10.01) 
in"~urance. _ 

Then begins the recital of the cars 
tflken and their allgE:ld purcha.~e by 
Mr. Goeman. The first one enumefat.! 
f-d was stolen from Wayne, Nebra.ska, 
ff)r which he a1tg~:~ Mr. Goeman paid 
$17G; then he a1JegHH he ~t(,le f.t Ford 
ca.r at Wakefield, NI~bra:6ka for which 
"\!IT. Gf)(lman pa'id',hihn .. ,$225., !.{r •. Goc~ 
mall in turn sold thir~ ear to L[.!.w~ 

rr~nce Brown, and it haH been loeated 
by the JO('al sheriff. 

F(,lJow!ng thiR l;V1rigtlt Ht(,}e f1 Ford 
car at Pe;lder. NoGhraska. This caT 
wa.s ::;tored by Mr. GN~man with hlB 
neighbor, Mr. Wa!kf'r. wh~~ liveR ea,.,".It 
01 GQfley. Wright then alleges that 
he stole anf)ther car tr:om Sioux City. 
Iowa, for which he recei~ed S2(}O 
from Goem~hf) e,old it to Sweet 
ancf RogerR at,tb!at tjm~ partners in 
the local Ford ga:f'lag~; the nmct one 
cited In the afYil!!."lt I" Qii'<fBtolen 
from ~!lneola. I~VJ·a. For thlB one 
Goeman he allegils paid him $200 and 
he in turn sold it to .a farmer ncar 
Sidney. He then cites a Ford Sedan 
takpn from Redlip,ft for which he a1.
leges Mr. Goemai<l paId $300. T'nis 
car j~ now in the JPO~8e88ion flt j\·kk 
4dagard. he havlolg: g<llt !t in a trad.l. 

DITf'HER M'I,\!I'I itT WORK 
Mr,Dday work wll?l n'sIJ,med on th;p 

sir)rm sewer installing, -,,.~lhjch Vlcll:~·d 

abnut five or six bllOC~ks of ~:ompletion 
last winter wh ',' th.~ co~d Weo.thf:r 

in the cemetery at that place. 

KEEP FIT PROGRUI' 
The week, March 22-27 will be 

known as "Keep Fit" week in Wayne 
county. On \Vednesday, March 24, a 
meeting for mothers. high school 

S, Mrmat BehOOI:gl'rls an~J other 
\vdmen interested. will be held in the 
Crystal thertter fit :\ p, m. Picture 
film'S will be u!,;pd, 'Thl" meeting is 
frc-e. , 

when of course was a qu."",""u •.. UULL 

everything tends to show" thllt the 
work was· done openly during the 
evening hOUfS, as people passing sa.w 
a light there and persons abont. but 
supposing that it was John or Art 
Ahern who are very frequently work
ing late at the store. But Art ·w~s 

- .. -----~-.. ~. ~-- ·----~+r·h".",.ohrtbi,'citv occnrred the mar- Mrs. Cliace tells Us ~hat'allylittJe 
At the Citizens' caucus calJed for rlage of Mr. W. E. Erven of CarrolJ remembrance, IL lett~r, paper' or' ~ 

Friday evening the voters pres' and Miss ElVa L: 'Seriven of this box of candy or cal!;~ Is gr.aatly j\p~ 
whiCh included quite a number Rev. John Beard olticlatlng. preciated, as It bre~k&-the lllQnot().ny 

women placed the fo1l6wing .. Following an ample weddIng SUP- and lets' them know' that they. !,re n<1t 
on the ballot: per silrve'd by Mr.s. C1lIBen. the bride .forgotten. In her opinion thl~ let~ 

J, H. Kemp. and groom went, to. his Carroll home. . be I!n appell! to every p:~r-
Gen. La",herson. .. ,1\1""11:_:;a,s theselM~i,r~~'!:ij 

T·reasurer.- H. S. Ringland. Mrs'-Erven .' .. no Chr~ill!fias ,?ff~lnlJ: , f~I/I!1,. ,iii i' 
En.glneer. Robert Jones. work; she being one of the city Wayne. It Is her most e"cellent aug- ,i 
Members 'Board of Education. A. R. ers. Friday they lett for a little gestion that they be 'reinembered .. III 

Davis. C. T. Ingham. ding trip, return'lng for her liberal way in an EJUlter .olterl!)g. 
Councilman, .First ward. Wm. GIl- before Monday morning. MrB~ Ohli.ce tells us that a number.tp 

dersleeve. 
Councilman, Second ward, C. W. 

Hiscox. 
Councilman, Third ward, L. M. 

home and John out of town, facts Owen. I 

which the burglars probably well It was the purpose of the caucus to 
picture show after the men,,' meet- knew; for they evidently did not leave continue as far as possible ,.the l'res
Ing. Picture films will be used in the things to chance. largely because they had 
mens' meeting. This meeting Is at Missing Tuesday morning. so n:;,e:;.a •. ,r.r!'.'~"lL.."'''~'''''H.> .. ~t.~J:LoLtbe.. 

Tn thC' pVf.>nlng, at til(' Crrf':itaI thea
ter, a meeting will he hi'ld for men 
and boys over Sixteen. The regular 
price for anml8:dnn to the picture 
show will bE' charged. This wil1 en
title one to remain to see the regular 

'Mlss Sclven has made mnny 'frlends whom she hM .spoken have giv~n. a.!Id 
here during her stay at 'Wayne, and also that some of the clubs wh~re 
they will wish her happiness. It Is the matter has been mentioned ha;ve 
her plan to finish the school year donated liberally. ThJs Is In II:nll 
here. after which It is their plan to with the closing suggestion of Mr. 
give tlfeir time to soliciting Yeomen Antles. who suggests that: 
insurance. havin'g a contract for good "The best thing Nebraska can do, 
terrftory In this part of the state.ol~~n~J.!ijU:(L!lJl"~.I>.,UI!.:JJltel!e: .. HtJlle..g(!.MJ)ge.tJ:\J!r ........ .. 

p.m. j·,·o·'~"'.,.'m·1'e1trn"WlfS'm6rrtlliili· and it was not thought wise to trade 

At'GUST HOH'IEKE FIU~S 
FOR REPRESI':N'rttTIVE 

Monday August Hohnekf' of Hos
kins came to th(~ county geat and 
while an ayov:cd 'lon·parthan leagnr, 
ftl('d for thf' primary race ror repre
sentative on th~ rl"puhlicnn ticket. It 
was planned at the Joagup- gathering 
at Norfolk the wet;k bd(,re, of which 
thp Democrat told, 

The f-ditor haK hnnwn Mr. Hohneke 
most of tlw .\ nar.-) flJfI('(, coming to 
Wayne nine y(:ars ago, and itave con_
sidered him O'l goud c[tlzf'n, an honest 
industriouB farmer and It dependable 
democrat on all o('('asilln~---until now. 
We eannot hl.'llf~"(> that he has great· 

of the best waists in the stock. the In the middle of the stream. L. W. 
,ilk hose from several boxes. and Roe for clerk said he could not and 
about a dozen bolts of silk. quantl- would not accept. In the Third ward, 
Ues of georgette and crepe de chine L. C. Gildersleeve stated that he had 
goods, lr.elvets at least ODe Buit, and so long been a member of the coun
the cash from the till. said to be cil that he wished to be released. He 
nearl'y a half hundred dollars. The was placed in nomination before the 
employees have not given the publi.c caucus just the same, and the vote 
an cs"timate of the value of the, mlss- stood 11 to,l2 between him and Mr. 
in gOOdR, and guesses run from $1000 Owen, with one vote to Wm. Becken-
to three times that Bum. hauer. 

Entrance appears to have been Mayor Kemp asked, to be released, 
through a front door and by mcanA hut the voters were more insistent in 
of a key. for there were nC) broken n..qser'tl.t),g that he slay and finl.h the 
JockS!. ,and the night watch, who with paving Job. No other cacucus was 
others Raw some onc in the store, hold, and the council "wi 11 remain tho 
tried doors fiS usuaJ, and reported next year- fiR It has bopn the paHt 
UJem locked. One door wa..'i unlocked with the one change. 
in the morning. The~ nfghtwatch says T. W. Moran was chairman of the 

ly changf:d hlR Vif'WH (In many f]11~1)-' nt he R'aw hut" two or three caucus, and W. O. Hanascn itl3 R~cre-
tlons of· politkaJ (~con{)my-hut he (luring the nfght, arid thoRe he knew. tary, and they were authorizec] to filI 
may think he; haR f'nund in the league and where they belonged. The night vacancies ~hould a;ny occur on thp. 
a be.tt(!r vehicle for carrying hiR po- waf1 very wJUQY, and it would have ballot. 

with th8 .poWf'rH of ('orpnrate greed 
a.~Fit which he~ has t:vcr contended. 

He t.uld the (:dltnr after filing that 
bifi pla.tform tola in the shortest way 
i~l'ou'ld ~be the greatest gl}od to the 
great(;Bt number. That, triO, is demo~ 
eratic -and jf Brother Hohneke or 
any other h;agu('r has found a hett~r 
~ay of doing thi,', why should they 
-keep it tn them!'3clves --why 30 much 
Becn~cy about it all? 

Mr. Hohneke is a man v,ho reads 
much o~ currf:-nl economic questions 
--4~speciaJ]y thofle I)f prngre3s[ve to 
radical jn thf~ir naturlQ.. We will 
watch with interest the attitude of 
the voters a.s betw(~~~n this experi
enced, c-onHervatfvp cHizen and the 
young man who ha3 filed, <'18 hj~ rl'/at 
tn the rac~ for th~e repllbH('~tn nomi-
wlthm. 

Otto lJ~rjeh ha..-q filer! for 
public-an nomination a q ~·(>nat0r from 

beon p08slhle for an automobile to 
have left the town without being 
heard, If the escape was made in 
that manner. 

Tn spite of all manner of 8ur~f.ses 
and sURpic!ons. the rae:!:::!!mains tllat 
there Is as yet no cl u'e to the rob
berR or the miSSing goods. though 
every effort is being made to' locate 
thief and booty. 

J. J. Ah"rn. who hlIs been away at 
Chicago and other places .for anum: 
Il:er of weeks returned home last 
evening. 

WAII~: RANDOT, WOUT,D 
REPRESENT WAYNE 

Ward Randol ot th'e' state house 
force at Lincoln. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. G. Randol just .northwest of this 
city. has filed for the republican 
nomlnatiQn tor representttttve from 

Ward~ if> a graduate 

It:"iD TilE WEU, AIr 

!IOS'r WI~NT DRY ~IO;,\,DItY 

There was a IIp.ar water famine tn 
some par,ts of Wayne Monday. caus"d 
by the blowing out of a fire hydrant 
In the Boutheast part or town. It Is 
tbought that freezing had cracked 
and weakened the hydrant. lor ft Is 
said to have literally gone up In the 
air, and the outflow or water nea.rly 
Inundated that part or the cftY1 

It 
was an hour or more hefore the main 
leading to the break could be shut 
off. and during that time the Bupply 
In the tank WaR practically exhau.Rt
ed. for it was not running out through 
a nozzel, but flowing In a Rtream the 
size of the main. practicaJly. 

SOME OmSSIONS 

thin df:;;.tri':t. 

Because of }atk ari'ival of a lot of 
adv.erthtLng c0.PY _!hts ~~1!:.", ?-nd_~!so 
some neWB matter Homo of' each has 
had to be omHted. CDrne earlIer. 

h-"k,;:':;;;;':"';;::";::;';;;;;~.:.,.:;:;;.,;::;;;~:;;rmMi·erril'le·~r;n-··i of Mr. Wade 

nC)t being on the job we are working 

Miss Ida Scriven. .·slster of the 
bride, 'wno came from Lincoln, was 
the only guest at the ceremony ex
cept the Clasen family. 

RING·BARD 
~I<\enses were Issued by the county 

Ju~ on March 15. 1920. to the fol-
paTtteR: C. Luther Bard and 

Miss Mabel Rlng. boih of Wakefield, 
The contracting couple were unit~d 

by Rev. Koch of Wakefield. Both are 
from old Wayne county families. 

meetings and" pay for their banqnElts, 
see the boys get dally papers from 
their home state. and letters. Tiley 
all need good. cheery letters. "I'he lIe:. 
partment of pnbllc welfare Is. goIng 
to try to keep In touch wIth these 
boys through this Nebraska orgp:nl~a-
tlon. They need fruit and It ahoilid 
be fresh. The money should be'inere 
for' them to spend so they can !let 
the fruit fresh from the stands," 

We feel confident thaJ any conrti
bution of money, books or other off!er
Ing 'entrusted to Mrs. Chace wm ,'i!IJ 
direct to the boys. though we are llot 
aut~oflzed to mal<c such SUgglf~t!on-

V It N RI,YKE·BROWN but you try It once. 
Victor M. Brown and Miss Gladys 

Van SIyke, hath 01 Randolph. were 
united in marriage by Rev. Kllburn, 
Monday, March 15. 1920. Miss Van 
SJyke Is a teacher. License was Is· 
sued hy the "ounty judge on the 15th. 

ANNIt WIJ.lIEJ,MINA 
l'FEIT, tItU,ED HOnE 

I"IIED GILDEIISLEEVE 
S'UDDENLY d-\m,ED ':'-

Til" ~any relatives and-frlelld~r·~r~·-'--·· 
Fred Gildersleeve were surprised and 
pained to learn of his death,' Whl."ih 
occurred Tuesday, March"·l~, !O2\;. 
follow-iifg an operation for an· ··,;recutl' -
appendiIL attack Sat,l\rday forenJ),n. 
follOWing a night pf ~ufferlng. HI. 

Mr. anrl Mrs. Chari"" Pfeil were heart falled because of the shock, 
9~d upon last week tc) mnurn the and couldn ot carry h;m past the 
d~~th or their Invalid daur,hter Ann.a crisIs. The body was taken' to tlie 

Ina. whom the Good Shep· home of his uncle. Chas. Gildersleeve. 
heard called home Friday. March 12. and from there to the Methodist 
1920. Anna was born in this county church where the funeral Is, to be 
January·, 25. 1902. and was baptized held this afternoon. Rev.WyIte of 
January 30 of the same year. She was prefIlllrtnrth"--sermo,,i'"'' .. 
paralyzed from birth. and during her Fred Gildersleeve Is the oldest son 
18 yeaM'!. l.month and 6 days of life. of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Gilders]&eve• 
Her parents. one brother. Charles and and he was born.ln this county,whlCh 
three marrIed Blsters mourn her loss; had always been his hom,. He was, 27 

The funeral service was at the Lu- years and 5 months of age the day 
theran church in thIs city Monday .af- of his death. He was nnlted In mjU'
ternoon by Rev. TeckhauR. following rlage to Mfss Julia Granquist,. ~e
a short service at the home near AI- cember 25. 1915, who with two li~t1e 
tona, and the body was laId to 'rest daughters survive him; besi~s "I>,J 
m Greenwood ·cemetery. The funeral father mother, three brothe.~" i d 
service was one of consolation to the five sister and many other reJ'~t~ es 
bereaved, the paBtor reading from and frIends. Two married Sisters, .rs 
23d Psalm and other comforting pas- Clifford Strait of Waterloo, Iowa, ¥,d 
sages.' "The Lord giveth. and the Paulsen, three are !I~1lJ • 
Lord taketh away;-· blessed be--~"~A;;r'ftfl_ ronr Of tne O~\illl:<rr8,:;-: __ :'" 
name 01 the Lord." Tbey that He inemli!)r:'Cifthe .. 
tearR sh8<l1 reap In JOY." G'race M. 19, .chlll'ch. a spH,ndid cltF- "'-'-

Many frIends join in sympat an eltcellent young man lin the tlme at Fort Mc,,/lr-, South 'Da
kota. wnere bl8 du/tr·." 'i:ere mostly 

paper In as a candidate f'!r comm!E- clerical.. He has not br'en In the 
Bhott l)anaed. -------,.-+''''''-'''''''''''''",'''- <W''''''J ot lite. All BYlllpath/ze" "

family in thl~ ~!Id 
wiJhin Binner to su('c~ed himselF: county much In the pa-,t three years, Mrs. Jeffries f8 weB awcked now 

11!IIWllli'l but calls fhia. his ... homr', ws a.ny single for anything needed in spring suits, 
Phil H, Kohl was bome Wed.Ii'J~!~y. young man might. coats or mnUnery.-adv 

---
Leon HawkIns from Ames. Iowa. 

came Weunesday for a E!hort visit at 
the home of Dr....and Mrs. E. S. BlaIr. 

hour of amicUon. '. 
I 





Tha annual Sick bill of 30,000 •• 
000 American wage earners is 
$1,000,000,000. 

Tha time olock of the nation 
shows that each worker~ through 
sickness, 10829 an 3. ver:ago or' nIne 
days. This means that the \vorJ..:-

ing tlfll0 or tile nation ts dE!'2reasrLl 
j,y Tliore than .s5{)~·O"'O··n:rrs. 

li .. ]f 01 l:-,I! li1!l!on-dolh:r s.: . .I-:: 
\ .;1 ! "'';·:,_·S In;;:t.---~: :~~ 
tr;'1LT"(; tlJ0 total of {);;1rnh.!;~ 
,,~ i't- 1 r-,1 l,) f1 n::t tl!'r-~ 1. he- 111'1 (j L!"pt ,)f 
nli I;,.':;, Ii Tbe 0 .,,1' 

h<.:.! f r< iJ~ '" ~r,: A 11~'" h:'I1 fl}r d ,~-
1,'s. D 1]'" 1 i (' i n ~,'" ! 

tOt;J t :" t I, ' I."~:,; aId",.· 
aOllu".l .. Lhe 

TIlE SCHOOl. 'r}:ACIlER 

States for ail ph'llanthropio' pur-- • 
po,ses, in normal times. . 

,Tbls Js tha problem 01 IllMBa 
¥, It Is presetite<j by tho 8tl·~~., 
now being made bv tbo lnter· 
church "\Vorltl Movement. 

The survey 11o..s form ulated I!L 
program as :l proposal fOt the co· 
operatiYc ·effort oj' ttl}) c\'nllg~~li('al 

churehes. An Incr(>o,se in tlJ0 E!ffi
('k'n('~' nnr1 f'3.pnt'lty nF rdning-
ch:O'"Clomin,:tiOilai !;(·s!.·iu 1..; L \:18 
[jr:st I'ro\"l:'.{ U of 1l-.L~- i't-)~j ;,;1) 

C·;n~'frll('t:()!1 of 11 f'1~\X hO"'1l'ila..lS 
'I'll ~! "1):'··'llr115 it1-

< ;llf.it' ,tl Ill),' iLIl:::; for 
W:J:tA tWj 1',e r\H t1(";;ro~!::;; 

() 1- t'" ~ ~l-' i!:' r. fn-r 
I.' i-ona: four h05:"lr;1 1s for inrur" 
abies und two children's hospitalS. 

ALr.·OF·"\·SUDJ)EN·PEGGY 

of ~lighl)l"ows. 
Lucas-Jimmie's man ser\'ant. 
Tile Hon. Milliccnt Keppel-Who 

tries to keep_ peace in the family. 
The Hon. Mrs. Colquhoun-Who is 

long Winded. , 
Mrs. O'~farllr-A widow wbo: be

comes SOuf~,tJling else. 
Pj!ggy-Who does everything all. of 

a sudd'm. 
Don't fall to see Peggy. 

WUY GROW OLIn 

There wus always n pleasant, inter
ested smile on the fnce of Drury LD:w
renee whenever his fellow clerks 
chatted nbout home, 'w~ves, swee-t· 
Learts or lov~" He was n quiet, unns .. 
sumlng YOUl'g man, nnd ErIc Dawes, 
hIs one close friend, had often noticed 
the sympathetic glow in bis honest, 
earnest eyes, nnd wondered why It 
grew so intense, on the occasions 
noted.-
DTu~. ,~as closing. his desk late one 

afternoon nnd he and Eric· were the 
Many a man at seventy would only occupants of the room. A bright· 

strong, both mentally and physically, bearted young fellow, a new clerk, had 
if he took care -o~ his spine" Many a just left nfter showing an engn"gement 
mnn at thirty, is premanturely aged ring to" Drury he Intended presenting 
because he-'has paid no -to lils fiancee. Drury listened to his 

attentiou-ULh",'n"'.,. -of Its IntendcdreclpleIit with 
the care of his spine. Get a Spinal pleased f<'!fentlon. 
Analysis Now. Talte CHlROPRAC- "You must be a bappy man In your 
TIC SPINAL ADJUSTMFlNTS NOW. o,wn love nITalrs to bo so ready to ~p
.The benefits you w1l1 receive will pre~ preclnte thnt of oU,ers," suggested 
vent you fiom sinking into n proma· Eric. 
ture old age. A pecullnr e~presslon crossen the 

Consultation and Spinal 
FreQ.-Lewis & Lewis, phone 
191.--adv 

face of Drury. It was Berlous, yet 
AsIl . tender and expresslvC'. A dreamy. fur .. 

away look cnme into his eyes as he 

Dr. Young's Dantal Oi!1ce over the 
Flrst-JlfaUonal- Bank, Phone 307.
Adv-29·tr. 

For Sal-e-A good two-hol~ kero
sene stove. In first-class ednditi"n. 
Can be seen at Hiscox Hardware. tf 

nend the advertisements. 

sntd: 
4''l'hcr-e has bcpn only- one:--so-enlled· 

love uffalr ill my Hie, ~rlc, and there 
will nCVPf be another. Do yon know 
who thnt j~?" nn(] hE~':n'odueed n 1)1\0-
togrnph from n dt"awol' in the desk. 

U\Vhy, It Is MI~s Inn Vernon I" ex .. 
claimed mrlc In unmitigated surprise. 
"You don't menn to say thnt you fire 
Interested In thllt-- direction?" 

uICmlncntly so:' t;eplfed Drury, and 
hIs tones \V-ere fairly reverential. III 

(Will Loop in NIe\\' York 'Tribune) (~'rom the Goldenrod) "",,,,,,,,,,,,=,,,.,==~=== ............ ,+~ave loved her devotedly for over two 
(From the GDldelll'o-!) YeR', but the trouble i~ that a.l- Years. You are my only confidant, 'so 

If she i::; strict, people say she does though the man lilies the mother of respect my secret. See!" and he' pro-
not al10w the children to 0xercise Peggy he won't make us his mind to duced a pach:et of letters tied with n 
their individua1it;r_ If she is not pl'opose to her while the gIrl is about bit of ribbon. "Each month I have 

and thG mother (,,,ho is rather a ~~I W"'PJ "'1:- .... ,---- ...:-~ Written to her, unfolding my heart, be .. 
strict people say ~h~ can not main- dear) won't marry anyone herself un- ! ~~S ~ ~.-~~_~, .. :1·., ;t~.. /r:\ ginning with IDeal' 1\I1~ Vernon' and 
ta.i~l discip1ine. til the girl is married. Now \\~hat .l riO A ~o...:..Jl I!~C ___ ~"'" ~ now addressing her lis ~ Soul's 

If -::;he pays great attention to her could the girl do? Treasure.'" 
appearance. sne Is mere:ty loolting This is perplexing, but it is only Sfcmach.Kid.1eys-Hooarf.Lf,'et Eric was fairly astounded. Tbls 
for a husband. If she doe. not pay one o. the many s,'mJla. situatt't;>ns quiet, unpretentious frleud bad out· 
-great attention to her appearance she whiCh' t"e Il'ttle he.oine' ove.comes l~C":J th~ vital o!"gans he;:ith~~ by stripped them aU f Ml~s Ina .Vernon, 

-- HI. ,,- fula.rly takil1g tha world~'i..Gt:'r1d: th d ht th 
'is a bad example for the pupils. ,"n the great thT'ee-a"t come(ly soon e aug er of' e wealthy manufac" 

If h t d ....... ·-r~-i ,rctT!.cdy f01" !·dc.ney, 1i\;~i', turer! In correspOIidence with her 
s e enjoys thea ers, cards an to be given in the Normal, Auditor- ':l8.dder· and uric acid trC'.lt!ca-L fOl" two years-sbe, the proud beauty 

dan~es. she is a ~isgrace to her pro- lum by the Junior Class under the of a leadIng family f The "soul's only 
fesslOn. It sh: refralus from such skilled instructlon of Miss Dewey. It Gal!) MEDl.\L treasure" of a plain, bumble otllce 
pleasures, she IS a crank. is one of the finest and.most popular clerk." 

If Sh~ sticks to fu.e~ subject, she Is of the comedies of the day given on "Then-then you are engaged?" tn~ 

~hat Keeps a 
Battery Young 

To be reliable, a storage battery 
must have well·made plates. 

BatterY sOlril:iim miist be pi'opelr 
strength and-Teq~p11rity. 

Battery jarS must be mechanfo. 
ally strong and' must allow no leak
age of CUITent' 0r battery solution. 

Butit>s'the insu1atian~ 
the plates that keeps that ~ 

• full of life and adds months to ita 
term of useful service. 

Drop in ;nd ask US to ten you 
about Threaded Rubber Insu. 

~ __ c lation• ~d some of the records it 
hasmade-1iikeepirig batt~es . on 
the job far beyond what used to be 
the battery agelimito 

Stotage Battery " CO. 
2nd Street Weat of Main 

We Want To Buy Now 
DoYouWanttoSelrNow? a fanatIC. If she diverts from ,bel'l th0· stage and screen. sinuated Eric, 

subject, !'he is talkative. and ramblIng. Cast of Characters "In my lettel'S," 

If she g~ves up her :position to I Lorn Crakenthorp--The Splde·r Spe- I'h~ National l{err,e i·J f ::;(\lbr.J f1 puzzllng accents of •• ""m""'-'":-'~-";""-Hii"--""--,. ..... .--.-=-:=-_ 
marry, she IS a rool a~d if f3he does I cialisL ;-,u. '2t'~~~~ ,"' ~:~.~ '~; tel's never sent. t have curried on 8 

I, 

Copper,Brass and all kinds of 
salable Junk. We have f(!r sale now 
second hand Auto accessories, such as 
Radiators, Windshields, ,Prestoltte Tanks, 
LIghts and Gears. ~ We may be a~D.to fit 

not give up her positIon to mar'ry,. The Hon. Jimmy Keppel-His ?::)~.;; [n Cn{" ........ , ~)1.1 f,f •. I., _,,_. IV>"~'J l love fiction for my own hopeless con~ 
she Is a fool. I solation only. Miss Vernon nnknow· 

''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''."ol."'''I<1>=OIr=--....,_~~her who specializes in sometbing Ingly took possession of my . heart. I 
--- -.-.. ----... ---,.---.-.-.--- .. --,.- .-.- r~al1zed my yeorn1ngs were as those 

1Ett\U'\.·\ .. \\W.\"\"\"\."\.W."\"\"\."\"\,,';."\U"\\\~-nt."\"I..'M\"\'l!."~'II~V"\\I\.'Vl."'I.\.'-\'\'\'\v. ..... ,,"\ .... \"\\"\"\\'W\\\.\."\\'-\"\"\ .... \.\.\\"\u .. \.\.\.\.\.\.\u,"\.'\"\"\u,"\u"\"\\. ... u"\"\\."\\."\."\"\"\"11\"\"\"\",-"\\.,",,,,\.\"\"\"\.,,"\\.,,,,,,-,"\"\"\"\\\\,"\,,"\\\\."\\.\."\."\"\"\\, ... ,\\\'\"\"\"\"""""'''\.U\\."WIIa"\\D of' it ru~hllght ern vi ng for the stnr. I 

I The 'World Is Now Being Revised I :::e C~~!:~t s~o~~~e t~e~elr~ S~~:\a! 
I . r!! neverread"a Une of my letters." 
~ Re\·i.~·I(jnJ n<::hahfIitaticn and RecnnstrJdion arc going fon\,aru in every Indu:-3trial, Professional, ~ "-And you nre never going to tell 
~ SrJ(;iai and Po'ji~ical field---in t~v(!ry Art and i~l (;very Science. The \Vorlcl has a new vision 0: Demo- ~ her," spoke Eric, with genuine feel~ 
~ cracy. Thoughts that W(~ tbought up to mid-summr:r of 1914 ,ve can thinh: no more. The very facts ~ Ing; U YOU , a mnn worthy of the consid-
~ on which our th!Dklng was based are altered. ~! eratJoD of uny woman !" 
it; ~ I "It woul(1 he rU-NHlmptUQns. I have 
~ ~ no right to nsplrf', to hope," Trplf('cJ, 
~ ~ DrtJry SOI"Towfully. ur~et my dreom~ 
~ ~ Ing sufftee. She Is of another world 
~ ~~m~ 
~ ••• -. <. - - •••••• - •••• - ....... ~~ •• ·-·Df'Mt'y· 'Y~(~H{},("]'.h.ow.,. ,wlwn.1\11s.', .Jt.cr.:-. 
~ ~ non h'nd lost n rwt spllnlel, he 1U1(1' re-
~ ~ stored it throul!h the home servants, 
~ .~ refusIng to nccept the reward ten-
§ ~ dered or to rlIFwloHe his Identity, 
;; ~ Again, it was he who hurl heen near 
~ ~ at hand ·when MI', Vernon, nt variance. 
~ ~ with Borne of hIs m1l1 employees, was 
~ ~ assailed hy n moho Drur'Y Raved the 
~ ~ magnate from n show~r of dangerous 
~ D D ~ missiles and then vnnlshe(], 
~ own to ate ~ Then. too, In seeltlng nn ofllce frlpnd i ~ who waR off on 0 spell of dlF<~ifMltlon, 

your car and save you mo~Y. -

Williams &Peklenk 
VULCANIZING ,STATION PHONE 76, 

Illeol'llOrnted 

205-207 North Union Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL,INOIS 
PROJ)UCIms ANlJ DH!'l'RIlIU'fOllS 

and 
RUlEn 

Write us for our PI' Ice LIst. Wo ship Fish' dIrect to consumer i III the,. ""UE'Jal timee, W,rning The war Is now history. Na· I ~~e~:,le~::;/'~,:;r~~' ~e~~o~n o:!~~~ 
~ \hUh :-itirrjng eVf;J;·lts, £In ExtnlJJr- tions are being remade. You must ~ Manfred Vernon .. ,the brother of Ino. --", ............ """ ..................... = ....................................... ~=!!'!!!!!!!! 
~ dinary Erlcyc:lofJE.f:dia .is an absu- keep in step with the world today. ~ His efforts and warnings hlHl stgnnlly ~ .,.,""" __ ""' ... _ ..... "'" 
~ ~ tur~d the footFitep~ of hoth t.he young ~\'\"\ ... '\.'\.\.\'\.'\."\"\."\"\"\"""U\."'C\'O."""\YM.'\.U\.UWI.\.W .... '\'I.\\.U\.,'\\.\\\.\.\.""\\.WM\.\.\\\\.\\\.\.\.\\.m ... ,,"\\ ... u,,\"\,,'" 
~ lute., n~CC8f.,sity. All old tashioned reference works ~ men from the downward pRth_ 

~ Amr:r~('ml 8!!t(;rpri'Or..: b~:", ·;<yl\'·(;d havE~ been simp1y ron.rlring time ~ It wns nhout two months after the H At L t A' d We Can 
~ l- I·J I " J • during the greatest .years in hi:=;- ~ dlF.lcloRUre to Eric thnt the lnttpr was ere as ._. n ' 
i! tilt: ptl) j UrJ I~r lJj'_£.iiLg <J, (,O.-;f:- ~ startled fiy rending In the morning 
~ Jr·at' Eneyelopa(;d'l~;_ til,H i:! pr:'rpr~l- tory. Nehwn's changes with the ~ paper that" yoting mnn nnmN] Drury L 
~ wJ!; IF,'.'" """Iaill",,:' "'Dc',rl"] [tw.t dJanging wfJrJd. ~ Lawrence. pOARlng tlte rnllnsion of Drop The a8t--
~ i: ... fonnrl in llf) ()i b(~r rU~f(~r(:Jl(;t~ .AJ,iWAY8 NEW-Every six ,I John Vernon, hod f:l

prung .. " Pon a lurk-
~ .------... "-~"---".~.~-.---i et:' about to pl ce a l1ghted 
::; \VLJrk. a:~. ffir r!:·:arr;l)lr~, :!,r<~'I:..l(~';plirJ months all subscrIbers to NEL- ~ bomb within the vestibule, hnll flung It 
~ nf~V; artick i)il .1\ (;l"Ol1<! uti (;:. pr(~- SON'S receive the.ir -r.enc.w.aL .. p.ages._ . ~ away from the h'ouse, but Its explosion 
~ ~ had reached him, lacernHng and halt-
~ pared und(:t, t~J!':! ui.t'(;ttio'l .)f th'.! -250 or more-between '.00 and ~ bUndlng hIm. He hod heen removed 
~ A8ro Club of Arnr.·riea :-mll lnrlurJ- 700 page~ each year. These i3- ~ to a hospital, and the artlde ('om mend-
~ jn~ dr;tailo;; t.Jr t:~f; rV;(JI d-rn"kJII(-i (~111rlr~ O!f(;r 2,OO() eh( . .lTIW~H and k~:er ~ ed hlB h(>TolRm and f-Ipokp of the ,:"rrnt.i-

~ f(::I1..t.'-\ (}f thf;l NG~1. VlekerH--Vlmy NJ-tJLSON'S perpet'ual1y acc-ura~e ~ tude of the Vernon family over this 
; ~ great act of F>elf-Aflf'rlflce. 
;:; and H-3'L nod up-tn-datf:. ~ I Eric haRtened to tflP hosr,ltnl to find 
i . ·------............ ~T--··-~-····· ::T·· f hOE 1 d' f T ~ Drurv Rurr(~rlng hut rfldfflnt. -fIe hurl 
~ Nelson's .. woose-Lea --t" e ne ncyc opm, la 0 oday ~ saveri Ina anr! ItHr fnmlly! Jt waR 

~ X(~lserJ·" Hl:ading and Study c!nurFleB in Unitr~cl j\;r~l.o£fJn'fi Rf'seareh Service Bureau for Rcientlftc i enough I '£he Burgeon said he would 
~ ~tatl::--; Hi:.;.t.or:,·, T!1f~ ·World War, ·Bu~inf'Br; Econon> refJf)rt~ and speCial information and corresponci- ~ recover bfJth sight and Htnm}:.,rth In 
~ I\lld T~!"'T,'" Er~'o- E~Hce. Bv~~ry purchaBer of Nelsen's Is entitled to ::; time. Eric left t.he 1iORpltlll wlth a 
~ ic:s, ~\;,)_turo S,tudr, Agriculture, r f"r,,"~I~ nH~mbereh:lp in this Bureau. If at any time ~ firm relwlution In hfH mlne1 1.'hat 
~ ll()mi(~E are d·edared hy r.dW~3.ti(jnal aut hIJritjf'~ to yon ftr~ in doubt on any :;subject, old or new, wrlt.f.! ~ afternoon he culled upon Miss Ina 
~ be equal to a e(Jll€g{j (:our~lj~ <1IJd training hi pach to thj" Bureau with tlJe positiVe flS!mranCe that t Vernon. True~"ojQuled fripod -that he 
~ or theRe departm.entr:. By tlv:ir IJ~'; a h(}y can re- !~71~1 ~~j~~t p~~~~~t~~bl;e~~~~~mt~~tf~o~~test obtalnable ~ was, he told her all and placeH in ber 
~. main (Ir! tlv~ j~il'W ar.vl :--c~t n~e{"i'l(: ~1I thr· a(har,- __ ~. ____ .. _______ ~ ______________________________ ~ hangs the lJeautifullove IPltcr~ Dnlr~ 
;:; tagc~ of a colll~gn course jn" Seient.ifie; Pann 1ng; a had written. Eric, too, told her ot 
~ gi rl may ha~,1(: tllr~ ?lel'Vte:e~ -ofbtb.e:·..J.ffil4iIJ.g .autho.r_- Sefid --frJI"Lh1E ·Hvhm:did book. his hidden ncts of dcva.tioD In behalf 
~ Itjf'~ rJtl !Jou.J~ld)()ld {~Cfm"J:rnies without liJavi'lg h(;r ·/I'TfOJiAS XEL50N & SO~S_ of her father ana brother. 
~ \)()mr:; wl1ih Hw prOfi!!?f)iona]· and h!:l""3in_e.~~ __ .~~n . _l?JlhiRt~~r~ for 120 years He had only to watch the lovely 
~ TIUY r(:~(!0LIif;: ;1 [i'lj '-in 8" .. , training fju[J(..:rJur tr) tfJat [j(~pr·t5':IrI63--· -381 'Four~h Av~n~-e- New Yor:k face·of Inn V'er:nofl:- ttl -know th.at the 
~ whiC'h (~an b":l obtained from any nil the wiuf::Jy ad- Clty; 77 Wellington St., W., Toronto, Canada. revelation influenced every sentiment 
~ vf:rtise~J j'UF,ln~JS:-l institutes. P1'.:ase send.m~ your portfolio of samPle of gIrlish sympathy and Interest. 
~ Dages, beautifully illustrated, containing col- From that time forward every dny loa 
.a EX C IL\':,\" (a: S(~n(~ for pTk~ li;:'t gi;·ing a-mount~ fJT maps, pJat(!H :uul pbrAograph;,;, and full in- visited Drury at the hospital. One 

Our new Champion machine is here, and Is now cOIlne~~' 

------~~~~~L--
II ~ 

Your Soles Sewed -o~ While You Wait .. 1 
A Few·, MlDutes at ~ 

Jake Koch's Shoe Shop I 
I 
I 

Where al! manner of sho" repair work Is done neatly 'and 
Dromptly. At the present prke (,f new footwear nothing pays 
"" weI! as to keep footwear In repair. 

~ 
Bring in your discarded shoes, and we.. I. 

~ may make them like new for ·servlce. ~ 
~ ~ 

~ . JAKE 'KOCH - - .. ~. 
~ C"] ~ In Old Laundry BuiTdfng.Ji'~ - OPDosite Union HQte1 Ii 

Luu'Wn\.'"'"'\ ... '\ ... '\"u.\U"''\\\,\.uu"\'1.\.\i.\."\l .. "'\'\"1.'\"\'\\.~\.'\ ... :"\\.\"\\"\'\\.\'\\."\'\''""\'\'\\\\\.\~,\\\\\\\",,,,,,,\\,\\,,'\.,,,'\\\.\.,,,,,,\.\U,,,,,41: 
~ a110w'2d f ,r t":"Jld Enr.-7p lopa,:,-c·l.!l:'C to a.i.rmy as part fnrmatirm how, hy (ja.sy monthly p:lyments, 1 afternoon she came up to Eric us she 
~ paym(:nt on a Hew N<..d::;Bn's Perpetual lfJQ;;e-Ll~af r:~n OWTI

d
, Neo} .. ~on'~_ perpetual Loose-Leaf Ency- left the ..£ot wheftFFrilry lay.· She For ,SaJe-A good two-hole keru- SubscrJptlons Taken-Sam ,Da..,lea ~ 

; EncycloD"'lllia. C opac 'a an,",£-eceivr, free mtmbersbip In Nel- took hlB hand In a tremulous grasp. 
~ son's Hesearch ServIce Bureau for SpeCial In- "Mr D "h hi d ::=:~--b,mr,--"rt"=-'.n-~rat-claa.-cemlltion,. Is the traveling SUbSCriPtiOn.',". g:;r 
I 

:Ir'. trl.)". A~ NEL~Or; & 110:'18 formatJon. This mus! Incur no obligation . awes, saw spere, 0 tf 
" 'c"~' .",~ ,~ "',i whatever on my part. lng, but earnest, "wlll you take II mes- Can be ~~een at Hiscox Hardware. ot Wayne, and stands ready t!l~ t. II 

381 FOlittb Menue, at 27th Str~et, New York , sage to our brave fr1end for ma1 your order and your ~ney tor ain1: 
~ 77 -.;tkliingtQn St., W .. Toronto, Canada N~~"--_~=.::=..::c-=.c=-:c:,,=i:.:.:~=.=--·-------- Tel! hIm," and her sweet voice bOre The Dcmocrat-<Jnly $-1.60. All the publicatIon you or your wll, JIll", 
~ OriEt~§... 2!'._ ql~ L(Jo~e-~af Reference .. ~ystem City ,-_________ :... ____ i=-_State _______________ the thrfll of the d~pest emotf~D, home news. all the time. And we 1 __ ' 
~~"U"\." ......... "" .... 'I.. .. >cl," .... , ........ ~" ... ·.\. .... W ............... "\."\."!. ... '""Wllal;:G\l ,li.~d(lre;;s ____ .... ____ ""-__________________________ I&1m toget .:well- t .?! !Di~~ put out job work that pleases. want. Try hlm once.-10tfp 'I 
en ~>--_ III'!~:> . -~,: ,:::, 



r--..;..-r:r;;;=:::=7~-'~"~<:~;::~~!!!'~~I~la~\!!v~. !!!Th~e~c~o~u';;r~t!!h!!!a!!!s~' '!!'h~e!!ld~~~~~¥n~e~'S~d'~ay~e~V~e;;n~i'n~g~'~s~n~'e~'~w~e~ri~tto ;~~~;:~:~:;~~~~:~:;~~~~;~~:~~:::~~;==:~~~~:~::==:::==~ 
t.he refer",ndum asked tor. I\~r !form~r. home:: to:' sp"nd a d~~, or ":".r:· 
a previous ruling of the t\oi:o :bet<ir6 retut'rilngtp ~e, hOn¥> at 
la*,ves'dns code no law until , FulI~rton. 
pIe say th at it is. 111 vr. Is OUl' Home for~s as well as, yis.iting 
erllOr greater than the peo~j.e,' wh? teachers may p~ol!t in theli:n:.b~~.s 
named him for the olflce? Not yet'. of their spring suit. coaf,' waist, 

The la.~e moye of the consti,tutional 
conventior-; -is to repeal itself in the 
matter of lrfuur year term for gov
ernor and other state officers. Per~ 

haps, when they 100k at the present 
administration they consider t:hat two 
years is plenty. 

wrap or 'dress by taking advantage of 
t:qc large line which Mrs . .Jeffries 
has coming wr.ec.! from headquarters 
for the tnree-days_ the teach~)'S are 
to be here.-adv : ' 1 .. ,~t,~ I ,"II _ 

But .'If You Want iIt Fo~ sprinipl~lring, Don't 

There are now six candidates to 
go on the primary ballot for the re
publican nomination for gQv~rnor. 

Why talk. about a short ballot, when 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hugftes,who 
have been spending tbe.wlnter at 
Randolph", were here Wednesday af
ternoon vmiting - friends, anld . his 
b'rother. -Forrest L. Hughes. whlI\! on 
their way to their home at Sidney, 
where they have interests to keep 

busy during the summer 
months; 

.'" +""ORDER N()Wt~~~" 
Our supply is Limitecl--there' s n~teno1lgh ·",,,+·,,i~"H:'i' .... -,, 

\. 
nt-___ ~ __ "~L::.i 

Enjoy the 
Springtime 

many patriots ~j;ady W 

00000000000009900 
I.OCAJ. AND PERSONAL 0 

Ross C. Peterson, from no,rth of 
Hoskins was ,a Wayne visitor Tues
day, coming over to look after $Ome 
matter pertaining t~ a quarter sec
tion farm he had rented from Mr., 
Perry of this place. Himself and 
sons will tal'm a half section of this 

00000000000000000 

For Sale-8ix thrifty shoats. Phone 
88.-adv 

good Wayne county land the coming 
Charles Mau was a passenger to season. 

Omaha. Wednesclay morning. R. A. Dunn, formerly of Montgom-
Bert Lytcll, in "Lombardi Ltd." at 

Crystal tonight and Friduy.-a.dv 

\Vantcd--A gIrl Cor genera1 house 
worl:_._ ~. F. GuIlh'er, phone _?_~~_.=-~d~~ 

If you \\iant to get fur!liturc~ better 
rend the furiture su]e adve-rtisirient 

cry coontYt Iowa. where he was born 
and raised, lived and served the peo
plc'"as sheriff. is trying to break into 

_a1_}yi}ype~_. ~~l1~r~ worJ!§,~e 

has visited this community and likes 
it, wants a place for himself and wife. 

$850.00 $850.00. 
F. F. 
O. O. 
B~ B. 

Factory _ Factory 
----~ .. ----==-o-

You call't be, rMlly ,rollioen! 

tllCSC WOlrrn ~1H"ilig- tli"l;'iS un .. 

til -·10Il'-\,<,- dofrod, 1:1 en "'il' 

wraps anll 811111>('<1 Int" 

something delt(,fMlSly light 

and "comfY" and Jaunty. 

You'll find tllat " ... metllIng" 

among our dillPla1 of 

on another page. 

Ag,o"s Weber went to Hubbard 
,\Vednesday to visit her Rister. Miss 
Mary. who iR teaching at that place. 

~~~, !~g:ritn,f~:~-'. _an_d_~ho.::p_"_h_e_+ii__-··-'"-.,l!o'..c~-""-'!~~~.~~=~===~~~fo~r..J.:.~~ farm._ I!i!.~\1~I,Cc~m.Pactly, / simply--

New 
SprIng 
Apparel 

SWllgg£'r .110\1 roai;s .In,t 

right for :brllsk 1I1arting, 
longer coats to coyer your_ 

dainty trodr, ,tllr,ly ('oats 

"for auto e,XJ)edltloQs - all 

these you'll find Mre. 

Smart tallor~d Hull" that 

wllI Insnre that weH tllresBe,j 

look mAde 01' labrl~s flow In 

fogue of all·,mol m.llte,Jal. 

Come see them now-

Harry Tidrick has a.n olferlng of 
h\'I~nty-one bred RO'\'S at the "\Vinsidc 
pa""ilion sale SaturdaY-Poland,"! and 
DuroQS. 

Mrl fwd Mrs, A. B. Clark left Wed
'ne"day afternoon for California, 
where they have been spendlng their 
SUiumers, 

Mrs. J. G. MineA went to 

tri!ct 

C. E. Jones of Carroll was a Wayne 
viRitor Wednesday. and not an idle 
one. for he closed a $2.500 deal with 
\Vm. Damrneyer who purchased from 
Mr. Jones his property on Second 
,tree! now occupied by the Willaru 
poople. MI'. Dammeyer recently pur
eh ased the meat market huJldlng just 
weHt of this buHuing, thus giving him 
two fronts on the south side of the 
stre.et._Rrrll. .. on.e. JrQ'lt on the north_ 
the bl1ilding he occupies with his cl

morning to attend the dis- gar factory. 
committee meeting of Pr~Sby-

tcrian New Era. 

For Sale-Two-row stalk cutter, 
John T)ecre lister, two-row cultivator 
anid a good cow. Apply to Joe Mun
Binger, phone 381, tZad 

Miss Allee Blair, who Is taking a 
'courrie in home economics nt Anies, 
Iowa, came Saturday to spend a va
cation week with home -folks, 

Miss Beryl Kneeland and Miss 
Fo.rd Piper go to Lincoln this after
noon to attend Borne of the ~ollege 
frnt,ernlty socinl events and visit 
friends until Sunday. 

Mrs. C. Clasen and Mrs. E . ..,Erveu 
went to Norfolk \Vcdriesday -evening 
to attend the meeting of the),!!omen a 
clrlns of aholI1; fifty holng amoilg the 
calldtdates foe initiation. 

WITH THE WAYNE CHURCHES 

.Engllsh Lutheran ellurch) 
(Rev .. J. H .. Felterol. Paswr) 

Sunday school 10 a. m. There has 
been an increase in attendance late
!y, but as the road cc>nditions im
prove there should be a marked in
crease in numbers, Parents and c,hil
dren caI;lnot spend an hour' more 
pi'orItitblY than in the united study 
of the word of God. 

Puhlic worship with sermOn 11 a. 
m. The;ubject of the morning ser
mon 18 "PlIate's Great Question and 
Yours." 

Catechetlcal Instruction Saturday 
at 2 p. m. There will be only two 
more lectures on the catechism and 

yet with abundant Jfl'Jwer. It pulls two bottom plows and will do a proportion

ate amount of any other farm work,. Tlie Fordson engine is unusual. It js 

Simple; easy' cared for, ~nd so designed that the farmer can' give any attention 

required in service. 'The entire head of the cylinders are cast enbloc, and C8,o 

be removed for grinding valves; the air cleaned with an improved air washer; a 

special carburetor allows the use of kerosen~ withou( any of the trouble tllat 

is commonlya.s!!ociated with this fuel. 

Ask any farme,r 'who owns a Fordson Tractor and he will tell 
you that it has met his fullest -expectations. 

Come in and see the Fordson-: Tractor and Fordson farm tools. 

W)\ YNE MOTOR CO. 
Phone-9 Wayne, Nebraska 

and mnke yonr clJ61cc In 

time w hn'4) ~~1U' e~at or 
Rnlt willie th~' W~SOD 18 nt 

Its h,·lght. Mrs. McViclwr from Carroll was 
·hate Wednesday afternoon on her way 
(() visit at Wakefield. Her daughter, 
Mn". George Roe. accompanied her 
tor the afternoon visit at Wakefield. 

the pastor will be pleased to see the 
parents of ' the catechumens attend at 
least one of these remaining lectures 

TJ'U!lliitHlllllllillilllllllllililUllllllllllllllllllillllllillllllinllllllllllllilili1I11111111111111111111111111111lilllllllillilllilllillilliilii 

Some of 
the Other 
Spring Wear 

You han, b~t"1 m.ltlng f(,l' 

now on hand. 

:lmlEsSIlS 
!;1l.K A:'o'IJ (;II':OlilGICT'I'[ 

[IHICS~Ej; 

SPRING SI~l~S. SllTINS 
AND FQUL,qmS 

A TTRA(!TIVl1 N!;lW CUlt
'fAIN MAT:E:~I,US AND 

D~ES 
SHEER BW,lJ1JIEliLltiJlANY 

COWRS AIIID D~8IGNS 
SHOP wmul; '1'Hf: WI'OCI{ 

IS eO~dr;}:'rl: 

II I 

--NEBRASKA DliMOCRAT 
b.II~I.4i4l" . 

THURSDAY lItJliRCH 18, 1920 
(:,umh~r' l.l!) 

I 
GAll.D!· ... f:!t & "'All}:, I'nbllsh"l'''+''' 

----r-·i-··--.. -------~ 
£ll:Ltered a~ r:r:e-(mr~ !11,iH r.: ,,, rJ:~ I 

1&84:1 ilt tiw pO:!5j:plIiw,: ~tt 'Vi (L;rn(: , 

Nt~))r .• under th~ ",etl <>, 'M'n"'!, J97~., 

-.,...,.,~, -, -. -. ,:;:;-:r:::i:'rit~t:77'"1..,'-----

j:;ill).erlJ)~t~11I nat.,. 
On.e year .....•.. 1., ••.•••• , • $~.r;;o 

Six Months .. , ... I' , • '." •• , • , • • ,,71; 

::j:sq:ia¢=lIc:z:::s:: -1! 

Our govel'Oor i~~ ~llfl to think. IIC-
cor.'dlng to report~ lla,~ e is . 
than the people,)f he .tat" who 
"tollied him for ~,.'m'! _"P"Tled' '",Ith 
the authority of 0. h""i'~ sp.'rvant. 'I{e 
fs reported-to be la I ~ujr. ,and b~"~ 

~,~Jrla 'lighting c1d"·. '<1n t;ecause tile 
IIUpre1Il6 co!!rt !1 ", 'n(l~ .ll(a~91a.n , 
t!l!~<tllWth6 Ii' .' ,.!ill\d the hiw, 

~ij.'jila fii.1rl'" !\KIcl6'''bmT-t(). be~liiij1"inaw in tilt~t6 ,!,ntbQut glv-

Plans are about compJeted for the 
Yeomen social meetJng at theIr han 
tomorrow evening. It 11:, Fluld that it is 
to he a. great event, and that no mem-

. -~trmtltl·ttI11· tr; 'N~m{i 'v/fm· fll[.;;· "fa.l11-
il'y. 

to see what the ch!1dren are doing. 
The Ladles' Aid will hold its next 

meeting at the home o~ Mrs. O. H. 
Lundberg. A large atl:ennaOOe--lLt -tlrir.-j~H~ 
meeting is desired. The time Is next 
Thursday. 
_ .. N~;:;:.t< .$.llr! ~1.t}y. .ftlt~:r: .th~ .. :r:49rnHl$ .~~,~-:
triee thn congregation wip elect n 
Il'lI,!"" to fll! the vacancy caused by 

WedneSday morning Mr. and Mrs. the removal of one of the Officers. All 
Evp-rett Lindsay ('('tme home from memhers Rhnuld he prCf;ent to h.a-v:B
nneh(!R'tE~r, whf>I'c Mr~, LIndsay lltl- a. voice in the seledion of this officer. 
(l~'l'wc'nt Hli opj'rntion fot' gnll U'{JU1Jle, 
Sho is apparently regaining lwalth 
r"l~jdly. 

Mr, and Mrs. E. A. Surher from 
~forr(?;l1 wern hero a few days Uti;; 
week visiting at the home of his 
brother In this City. Wednesday they 
lett for the east, having ~tarte(l when 
they left home for a visit at the old 
n'omc in Indiana. 

TIlts week Mrs. Jeffries Is Inviting 
attention to the large new shipments 
of lady apparel dally being received. 
From head to fOf)t, hats, C()fl.t~4, Huils, 
wn.il'tp., gld rtf}, hORe and 8ho(:(::I. The 
gr~en trading stamps ar~ the same 
as a <lillcount.--"-adv 

One of t.he attractions for the vls
lUng tOfl<:hern at the tlmn of th€ a:.;
HOol .. tioli meet at Wayne will b. the 
Mr,;, J"ffrlo" line of the latest In 
suJta:, dresses., waits, coats an.,. mU
Ullery ordered here from the ea.stern 

Flrst Ilal.tlst ehul'ell 
(Robert .H. Pratt. S. T. M. MInister) 
Mo~nlng ser~ce, 10:30. 
Smldal" echool, 11:30. , 
Young People's meeting, 0:30.p. m. 

Miss Ethel Sea .. has charge of the 
meeting. Subject, "Evel'yuay Cour
tl'l'Y." 

Evening service, 7:30. 
Important business meeting at the 

close of the morning service. All 
mmnhcrH are askqd to be present. 

On Friday ovening the men of the 
church· wjll entertain the ladles at" a 
social. A very pleasant evening Is 
3ssurred. 'All are welcome. 

First Pr(,ghytCTlan Church 
(John W. Beard. MinIster) 

MornIng services at 10:30. Theme 
of the morning sermon "The Eagle's 
Trail," 

Evening service at 7:30: Theme of 
the evening sermon "The Sermon of 

.Mr.s. Charles Sokol, who has lreen the Plow." . 
';('HIII!! It"r" at th" homo of hr,r Dur- Su n dn y edlCol at 11: 30. CI asses for 
(:l!tu. Wm. Stewart and wife, went all. 
to Sloux City Monay for 11 day. \Ved-

VI"4~ makn a :::!IH'dalty hr ('(JrrN.'ting 

ClI.t\clIl ])<'1'"('1,, wlt·h flTnp"1' all,!lI>t
e(l glasses as well II~ ptoml>t opt!
(101 rppnlrlng. Bro:ken )"uses re
I1laeed qulck1t nnd aceurately. N" 
charge for strafghtenlng an,!, ad. 

'lusting YOW' glass.s. C<msnltatlQn 
Free. 

Senior Enrleavor at 6:30. Suhjc:ct' or 
lhe study. "Everyday Cuufh'Sies." The 
leader of the study Is Miss Bessie 
Hiscox. 

/' A 11 are 'Wnlcome! 

WaYlle"I~r(,thodlst Eiliscopal (,hurch 
('nr,", W. KJlhurn. Post"r) 

Sunday SChool, 10 a. m. 
Proach'~ng s(!rvice, 11 _~. m. 
Rpw'ofth I..!:agu€, 6:45'p, m~ 
Prnrwhing ~'lI;rviee, 7:~ p, 1Tl, 

prrt~'~~r HIIr;r;tillg 1Vc rln f.:sduy \ivening 
7:30 p, m. 

A .poel,,1 rtl\'/tatfon is extended to 
the young peopW·s· services. The Sun
day school and Epworth League. 

tng ~he ~le. d c~ance to Say 

~jtce~l:o:!I"tl'lh,IJi ,II ~alit~d such a Wi;== ______ ,_..-. ___ --i 

'.:, , ': ''',11 ",!I'jAII,,,,'!, iii, 

March the 20th eate-chettcal1nstr.uc
tion 1.?O D. m. 

F our Room House 
At Public Auction 
I will sell the following described residence 

at the premises. on 

Saturday, March 27 
At 2 o'clock p. m. 

Four room house, located at corner 
lot on Foirst Street, one block west 
of Main Str~et. Lot IS 50x150. 

TERMS: $750 cash; time on' balance. 

John Rosacker, 
" Owner 

D. H.Cunningham, Auctioneer 

i ~ 



present. 
audited and allowed and warrari~ 

as follows: 
Fund 

No. Name What for 
88 Louise Westethaus,' I'o"d damages, claimed $375.00, allowed aL_$ 

179 Frank A. Kunzman" repa!r!':'~ gr~~er _________________________ _ 
184 P. C, Ande,r~en, ~'and for roa& purposes ... ___________________ _ 
!l2 John M. ~th, picking rock _________ ..... _____________________ _ 
U3 W. H. Hotl,ewo~d, drayage. _________________________________ _ 
US G. H. Thonlpson, drayag€, __ _ _____________________________ c __ 

U9 J. S. GSJllble, house rent for Harmer ramlly ________________ _ 
8!0~Wa)'ne Herald, printing ______________________________________ 06.13 
!t~ Chase W. Reynolds, ssiaryror February ___________ ' ___________ ,166.67 

• 82'3 Esther Glasser, assistant to county clerk for February __________ 75.00 

nOlIlHlatllOn by liach pollU-
o~~ I c~djtiate for' ~ollce 

1II'",i!,trlate for. Ife CI~y of '!ayne. 

!!4 JIDaleMerriman, salary as deputy c'(>nmy clerk _,.,-= .. ------------- 104.17", "v .... ,"U~ 
!!5 Chas. W. Reynolds, postage and <lxpress for February_________ i 

wIll be open at 
the morning and will 

nntll eight o'c,ldck in 
, of the same day. 

U6 Chas. W. 'R~ynolds, certifying lI.t of jurors ___________________ _ 
!28 Nebraska Telephone Co., February tolls, lIIarch rent __________ 27,10 
%19 MllJer & Strickland, reapiro and supplies ________________ .. _____ 5.45 
3.31 L. E. Panabaker. janitor's salary for February _______________ '___ 80.00 

~3Z' W. F. DevorE'. one fonr !lOT".''lE' seraper ------------.r .. ------------ 25.00 
'!34 O. C. Lewis. fort,}, d:r.y.q· jnilol"!,; fees __________________________ 60.00 

In testimony whereof, I have \lere
unto set my ha.nd Il11d seal this 21st:" 
day 06 February, A. D. 1920. 
(Seal) eHAS. W. REYNOLDS, 
F26 to M18 County Clerk. 

t35 O. C. Lewis, forty days honrd of Wm. Moran ____________ ~_____ 2h.oo 
~36 O. C. Lewis, 6a1.1.I')' for Fehruary ___________________________ .. __ 100,00 JOHN S. I,EWIS, JR., HARNESS 
!39 C. A. Chace & 'Comp'",}" cenl for Harmer family ______________ 17,60' AND 'SADDLERY, WAYNE 
:NO Maggie A. E\·an~. rp,lrJ,..:,tr!l1" of hirths and deaths________________ 1.00 
241 Wa.yne Filling Sl.atillll, g:~"", oil and kerosene- _________________ _ 
!43 Herman J:1~h'er, ~"illPll'lies for Mrs. Miller _______________________ _ 

:!46 JO~Ir s Book and Music- store, sUJ)I>1ies for county officres _____ _ 
!4 7 For st L. Hught!s, i,";3.lling jury summons, making bar and 

tr al docket __ ._"" _____ " . ________________________________________ _ 

:!48 Fonest L. HuglH:':', pUCoiage January 5 to March 2 _____________ _ 

:\9.00 
:n.Ol 

105,1-1 

27,00 
7,20 

:H9 Pearl E. SE'\~-('H, ~alal'~ altd postage for February _________ .... __ 147.2:~ 

:!:51 Nebra.ska DE'rl·'IIl,'I"<1t, printing __________________________________ 182,96 
!52- Ele-o. Box, ,'IT',".!. f(l!· \'JfI"k- :-:-lllip _____________________________ .. __ 

:!56 P. l\J. Corb:: ;,ll\-a),(·"l] for freight. rent, and supplies ___ _ 
~59 Robt. H. Jr)llf' __ ,.!·',·iCI.'.o.; ~pedal road commissionm· ___________ _ 
~6() Ottn ~till"I,. \ '111:[ll":"II~lh"]" :-l'n ices _____________ , ____________ _ 

261 P. ]\f. C'.,ri}·t c'Hnnl'~[,i tlll'r s('n-ice;:;; ____ .. ____________________ _ 
2r,~ I'. :\1. C'llrhil. ~I i~'I·~ ,1- hig!l\vay eommi"sionpr __ .. ______ _ 

G'·IH't'al Rond Fund 

21.60 
8.50 

5;;.00 
7n.riO 
9.j,(JO 

No. 
21 iTA H,.' 

What for Amount 
:,6,110 

John S. Lewis Jr" Harness and Sad
dlery, Wayne, Nebraska, is tho only 
place to buy a hand made oak leather 
harness in NortheMt Nebraska. 
While they last be sure to_ get one. 
As one hand made wl11 wear longer 
than any two machine made and the 
price Is no more. Repairing rightly 
and -reasonahl-y--done. 

Farms I'or Sale 
Sixty-Hvc hundred buys 150 acre~, 

t i'o miles from high school, station~ 
churches, condensary; 125 acres level, 
dark loam soil, 25 acres valuable 
timber, good buildings, well watered, 
"ixty apple trees. Including hay. 

:~ :) :!, 11 .J \ :1, <I I I I' 

!·A Ir.\ (",)\ 
1"1):ld.~ for F'c\)ru(lry 

,111)" 

l • ,r:1 ,!lll(, lIt" ,:\Iotor ,'phide Fund 

7fdH) Rtrnw, grain, cn;-;i1ago, sixteel1 eows, 
7:"l.on h'am. ~ixty hcn~ and farm cquii)

G.7f) IlH'Ut. 'rhrcc thousand cash. Free 
list. \Vm. BCll1l~nt. Sherman, Chau-

~o. 

1 III \\'111 ill ~ I ~ j.!-.: 1·1 

J":: P. (' 
iJ ('tw-.. 

.: j 7 C,', I J il 

:~ t I r ), l : I I TI, 

': [1'1(· \\'hat for Amnunt tnuqu<l. county. N. Y. M·l-t·l 

1"1';ul" ,t.[iO 

1"111<1.., For Sale 
ro),lI1 . .; 

)'ilad", 
Ifg"ill~ roads ____ -:..~ ________ . _____________ .. __ 

;'(),,(l>l __ _ 

T~rijJit balB!J.ce of costly Turkish 
,"' and' Domestic·" ~obaccos-, J;lropor=, 

tion:~d byexperts-tlia.t's":why 
Ql,esterfields .. sa.tisfy"· 

- $very puff brings you the. rulli"rich 
" flavor of genuine Turkish tobaCco 

and the lively relish of thoice Domes
tic leaf. 

And the blend-the manufacturer's 
prf.vateformula - ca"· 
not be copied. 

Every package enclosed 
in glassine, moisture
proof paper that ,seals in 
the flavor. 

~"...e-~ 

i2; C .1. Harl1le-let. dJ iq-,;ging roaul-> ______________________ _ 

n(';111 DL':trkt Funds 

12.flO Seven lots <l \·Hl 7-room house north 
3().On :\lain street. East front, large barn. 

7::W \-Vill sell in lump or divided. Very 
11_~G de:-;irable location. Price and terms 

7.;;0 reasonable. Address Box 703, Wayne, 
27,00 or phone owner at Black 464 or ask 

the editor. 1II1-tf 
'i ;::t ... i~ 

==============~====~=~~~~~~~~~~~~. 
For Sale-Steel cot and mattress, "Ul' iSole Seven·R!iom Cottage J!!:qOOni WaYlie HOWletor .SftJ,~ ..c_~~J No, What for 

Road District Ko. 28 
Amauut 

A nearly new, modern home with 
11.70 nil1.e rooms and bath; one block from 

college campus, Address P; O:-13ox 

practically new, enquire at nus ~f· "iauel'n except rurnace, Fourth Owner olfers an 8~room .. 'molferD;'i;.,'i" 
flee. • ,tt\d .tr';et soutH' of, high school. For par- house, close In !,pI' Immediate ~aJel:' : !.68 L. E. Sel!D];. r(!~ld work. ____________________________________ _ 

Hoaa Dbtrict No. 31 Buy YOUr seeds or Elmer Hayes, ticul!!.rs seo owner, P. J, Barnes, Cal! phone Red 348, or !lddress box:' 
!33 Gi-'O, F. Dr< \.'''VI1, ruad work ________________________________ _ 36,OD 757, Wayne, Neb. F12tfad any kind at 10c a package; tfad Phone 333. tf-ad 722, W'al'oc, Nebraska.-adv 

H-oaJ. D~Lrict No, 46 

~::; 0 E ~,Ll~ I';~ -------------------?t~-------------- 7,00 
Hrmd District No. 52 

.!10 F. G. PFluegf:r, roa,d work 8.40 
Road District No, 58 

J82 Paul Gehrke, road wora ______________________________________ ~ 42.80 

Road Distrl'tJ No. ~. 
,~~H Ilenry CarHtenr~. road work __________________________________ 10.50 

fluad District No, 64 
H9 I["flry C'. I''cLlJ,. t()CJ:d '.'((jrk ____________________________________ 4.00 
l!)R Frpd Jochr:tnH. road work ____ ._________ ________________________ 5.00 
176 John Wt:I'l'tf:t, road work -, ____________ . __________________ -____ 4.60 

f0DilO District No. 65 
1'-:1' Porn:,,! F Pfl:;t, t:llling i): tub8 ________________________ -<'_________ 5.00 

Special Le-vies for RDad DistrJcts 
No. Name What for Amount 

Spec i a I Dis! rlct No, 64 
!Il Wm. A,'f', rf")ad wo'rk 7.50 

Rejected CIa!1ll£! 
rl,tirn ~o..[f) 11;1) fj]PrJ January 20th, 1919, hy Norfolk Bridge & Construc

tion 80 .• for bal:1n('f> dUf;l. by error on claim No.5 bridge fund allowed Janu
!l.ry Kth. 18111. wlddl c"lalm b for $38,00. was this day examined and re-

T'hl'> n:!-l.iglH.l.l!()fl ()f' G.-.o. F' Drev:;en as overseer of road district No. 31 
I ... IH'r('by :l.C(;·~pt<;~d. 

A motjrlTl w;J..- n~lild'.' hy \-I111r·r and seconded by RrtbwJ.sch that the road 
r>1-.'titjrmHj frJr al1!111~ tIl(' ~;r!\!th ,;Ide or c. St. p, M. & O. railroad right-of-way 
Ulr1jugh tiw dUUj ip'o:ll1t. qua!'!!'!' of section 31, township 26, range 3, East, in 

W·;Jy~!· (·,n .. nt.'., >;''In'd~k' Ii:. Vl. B. tA~wi5. d aJ, he and hereby is allowe<L 
[',~t:l.hli."·;Jl"d, alll~ "rd!·r<'d (!pr"lled, and the amount of damage sustained by 
1 lOU I ",L' ,.\"!'.·,t('rll:l L·· bj r; (;~",(!lJ ui' t he (:stahl ish ment and opening of said road 
hr· ;1'101 )'1 F·l-lY I' n ... , (] ,-:f t'l" ;i!lm of $100.00 which amount is ordered and 
rhn-rtf'd tn bf' jJ:!ii; "1I\(~ dr-f'lared by Chairman Corbit. to b(~ unanimously 
"arried. 

~o ei;-t.irn.<.: ro'· (hm,(t~(';; by owners of land or other persnns interested 
t')f" :\ .. ff,·r·h·(l b .... ·;t·(j ,tt) dl·[.;nlbed road 1,;.·erp f!lf~d eX(~f.:pt ('/aim or J.nulse 

L;;'[d Over CJaJrn.a 

1·1ailll- arf· nil file agaiTL"it thf' county, but have not been 
! j;n '. 

1919 
t!~;l fl)' ~!; IUIII 1"<11' i,~!U1 1~~~'· ror $18~i.r)5; lG29 for $2S; 15:lr) for $25. 

1920 
~(i f,q 
$f.21.f.n 

~. 7.J.' ,f",. "., 

Noti~ 

Tu" . ..,d 1 

I ~2~1), 

fnr ,-

• ; . .";I~. 1:., 1 fl!)" ·3!~Ht) ~(J. 172 fQr $831}.90; 173 for $97H,95; 196 for 
~~l:J r(H ~,7.:~:-;, :~11 Fqr $1431.84; 218 f()r ${i2; ~?1"n ror $3;'.12; 237 for 

f l' ~::~ : ,r $1 .... ;.60; 2;)0 r.or $5.14; 2G7 for $6.07. 
"jJ')ll~· r·r~ to ~,farch '23, 1920. Chaa. w. fu!yn(Jlds, Clerk . 

.. ,--"-------;----------
.LlI.\.Jil LUenO:; I S:"te &matl>r tor the Seventh Sen-

hi' , .. l~:l gilrr.:n that on EI..tor:-tal District. 

l' ,jay of ArJril, A. D. ~ Sta.te Representative tor the Twen
rJ(!lll!J;; placEYd tI(~th ReDrr~fHmlat1ve District. 

f~()ULt.y, a 

j,'":r,.l to ex.-
:::. r:a:ldldat-o ~ 

Governor. 
Ljeut~mant Governor, 
S8cretary or St('J,te. 

~'I~nii;';:. fOT Auditor of Public Account'Fl. 
Vr ,!" '::Iit.';ri St.a Lei, Stat8 Trea3ftrer. 
1/1(':(' i tkl,1 'Jr IOf; Lnited .states. A.ttorney G~m6ral. 
Alsr) thr.~ 11, dbrl of four 0018- Commisslmoner of Publ1c Lands 

e:l'ltf'"S ;\' ' qU' ;;Jlrl tWr) from thiS the and Bulldlnga. 
third r'·g:{' 1,,::;1) di.,trict to the i RaHway CommiR~toner. 
Natin; ;., (·"IH" lHirJn (>f Hl(! !'~~spect- ~ Railway CommIssioner to 611 va
lve p"I·· ._ ,1 pi~O.-I'!'.';. a.rl.d [c,r tLe Hle6-. cancy. 

Uon (J~ ~.,~ 1lUJ.1JlI,u· of altern.ates. Clerk or the District Court. 
Ah;r) f' I hf~ X',h:d'i-ol1 of {Joe NatioD- Couhty A88ea.sor .. 

~I ('or;' "'(O"fI fe,'r i'ach of the 1)01- County S!l~yor to f!1l vacancy. 

prOw," 

For 
call" 

p·,rti'~s. .. County Commissioner tor the See-
'"l.f1 n'Jrm!1;-;.t_1on of flnd C<)mm[F..Jrioner District, 
, Ju:,;!.:;ce of I . 

Pt..lr tbe non-part!.o;.a.n nomination 
:,. :H)lT!Li,;"J ,tirm Qr of four earndidatf::5 for Reg"r.:[]tf) of 

I..; ... (,f tinr.: 8u-1 thr~ SU.llp, "f;np.·(~rRity .. 
til ~.til \iJA.!J:J.D(;Y., E'ur Lb(; non-partL)a.n rwmlnaUvU of 

l1Iiil,fllioll by each pollU- two candLdates for State Sut)erintend
,,:I c"",lId;!!" rar Con- ent of Publ!c In~trWltlon. 

1!,I~j";:3'ii')nal For the nQn-Dartj~an flofJmj:;-lation 
f-Qux .candidatf.. ...... irUlll tl:..e NInth Jud-

!lIl:lill' 

1.-__ -

You Can G-et Goe'dyear Tire~s-:
for That Sturd'ySmaller Cat 

3O><3'1z Goodyear Double-Cure 
F;obric, All-Weather Tread. _ .. _ 

,,30 x J'I. Goodyear Slng\e-Cure 
Fabric, Anti·Skid T.-r ____ . __ 

·Cf all Goodyear's notable accompUshn;tents 
in tire-making none exceeds in high relative 
value of product the Goodyear Tires made 
in the 30x3~, 30x3% .. , and 31x4-inch sizes. 

These tires afford to owners of Ford,..... 
Chevrolet. Dort. Maxwell, and other cars 
taking these sizes, the important benefits of 
Goodyear materials and methods employed 
in the world's brgest tire production. 

Your nearest .Goodyear Service Station
Dea.1er'offers you in these tire~ a degree of 
performance and satisfaction only possible 
as a result of such extrtlordinary manufac
turing advantages. 

'Go to this· Service Station Dealer for these 
tires, and for Goodyear Heavy TouristTube .. 
He has them. 

Goodyear HeaVT Tourut Tube. are built to protect casings. 
Why endanger a good c.asLg with a cheap tu1Je? Goodyear 
H!>avy Touri&t,'J.ubeu:ost litde more than tubes bE $4.50 
Ie.. merit. 3Ox:>'I2'ize in waterproof haM .---

'-'0·""'-' 00 ;~...:r~E' A~""'·,::.~, -- - -- - (~ .:;;. _.... . ;-;::.~ 

- '.--,.M '.'~ "~( . .._ .D~ '-' .-~ ..... ~, ~ 
-dlIH. _.1 II 

I ~., 
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night for the .morrow; 
T.he devotion to something afar 

From the sphere, on-' our sorr~w .~t 

WU,LTMI JENNINGS ,BRYAN 
,Mr,' Bryan Is the g,reat Neliraskll!)',. 

His fume Is national. and interi;ta.
tional. He is. ~(). be a contioUing. 
force in the fast approaching conven
tion and presidential campaign nt the 
Democratic party. This stat~inent 
will be equally true, be he chosen 

oj"Niebra"ka's delegate at large· or not, 

=: 

" ..... ,,' 

"U. S.'" Bootees-All rubber 
surface-absolutely waterproof 
-easily washed off. Hy-Bootee. 
six ey,.elets," Lo··Bootee, four eye .. 
lets. In red. black and white. 

l'm ~evety wet ,muddy job-
Here's an all-round ruhhe'cshoe that's strong 

and comfortable 

OUT in the rain for hours-or working in ankle
deep mud-that's when you neea, footwear 
that combines real' comfort with absolute 

protection. 

And comfort plus protection are,the two big points 

[
Which have made the U. S. Bootee so popular with 
farmers everywhere. , 

This water-tight, lace rubber shoe fits as smoothly 
i over' your sock as a leather shoe-you're sure of 
solid comfort all the time. And in the wettest 
,weatlier-over the muddiest ground-U. S. Bootees 
Ikeep your feet absolutely d~y. 

~ Wea;-'!>~;;;~;;h~re-theY're specially built for 
the roughest,' hardest jobs around a farm. At the 
very places where rubber footwear is usually weak
est, U. S. Bootees have been made I3tl'ongest. 
'Every single point of strain is heavily reinforced, 

Ask yOl1!' dcaier today to show you a pair of the 
new U. S. Bootees, Note their watel':prc)of,smooth 
rubber surface-feel how pliable and comfortable 

they are--examine for yourself their wonderful 
built-to-wear construction. 

Other "U. S." models-all built for 
the hardest wear 

Whetheryou prefer a boot or a bootee for the wet 
season, a rubber for general use, or a cloth-top arctic 
-you can find in U,;,'S. rub-
ber footwear exactly what 
you need. TQ\lgl;1~" heavy 
soles - special reinforce
I:TIents at toe andheel-anci 
always the highest quality 
rubber-these points are 
winning U. S, rubber foot
wear thousands of new 
friends every year. 

Ask for U. S. rubber foot
wear-it means solid wear 
and long- service for '''your 
money. 

IOU. S.' J Boots
Made in all 
sizes and sty las 
-- the Knee, 
Half Hip and 

white. 

Ask foi'u. S:'RUBBlER FOOTV!EAR 

Rubber,C"-Plpany 
.~ _. 

:: I ":: =: .2 

'filE N. E, A. AT m;eVf;UN1J IOf till' r;"JI, ('o"nly ~(Jl'mal School ,tDVANT:AGES OF 'I'In: COM1N(/ ", mal we learn or the methods which Ol'R \V,\STED TUIE 
(From (hI; Golilenmd) \1/'" glV<'1l th" place or hOllor In th!d '1'f;,\CII}:ml" ASSOCIATION have been fried out by expert educa- (From the Goldenrod) 

II HI(JYiJlHHlt Thl' (!f'C,ld6 fulluwing tors wo Jearn to apply these methods WI' <Ire told that some of us arp 
The meeting, o~ ~hf'; N. f:<~. A. wh

1
eb I lli~O t:n.Vr> a. Tl' \\' Impf't\lR tf) molif>rn and' are more sure of success. \vasting" onr timp. at c611cge and this 

t-l J (From t,he Goldenrml) . 
recen'l' y convon~~ :It Clm."(11etlld wr:\."i! (JHI),cliology nnd G, Stnnlf~Y Hall Waf! It hI to our advantage to remain Matters of current interest win be f.;tatf'm{'nt, it s('em~. needs jU!'l~.!!lca-
an. event ]oo~~d torwatd to hy 8ehool \ named as the m(!vlng spirit in thl~ here during this session which will dtscu..~sed about whkh, should we tinn ftlr U]f're are many ways of wast
tl~a.cherB of thl,s tountry with ::Ii. '~rettt, d(:'('adl~, Thn df'('"ad(! fr!lIowing 11'90 benefit all teachers or those who are not attend this convention, we would iog timf'. Jt is not nlways the he:::t 
deal of interest. 1t fr) n me-t~!nJr, \ Dr. "Winshlp d('f'h!nnl£:d as H~f! dp- intendIng to become teachers, by' the probably never know. These prnb- sC'holar who Is using hpr moments 
composed or ecilU¢IlIti,(;O:al lNl..df!f}r, V.ll.1J qn.d,f' ff,r" !.lIP (k"I'ioprIlf:nt nr ;\m~!1"i- new rnc,thodf:) whJch will be prl'!H:nted lems which ate alwaYB coming before to the hi\ghe.;it advantago

9 
for often 

view school tlt1Obllan1Ji5: in n broad ;(~"ill hh ... h ·cllOf)l~ nl)!] i'rI''''ld·'nt El- and the topics of current int{~re:;t the teachers may come to us in (Jur it i" thp carf'ful (lnd cnn.">cientitllls 
way and lay tlfbwrn J)rlncJDIC".~ Hud Iliiltt qf Harvard \\",I!-i pn{lItf'C1 out a"R which will }H)" diseu3sciL Th~r~ will tntur~ ;;vork and if W~ have hpflrd stud(:llL who lose's thf' 'most timC'. \\'e 
ZIlark out -~fJl~~ j'1~1I' 1':'~ltt(~a,1 i f lll.a1 j tiH" ('ll,unphlfl - qr" II ivh ;..('hr""jflllt!. for be (Ixperienced and su{"(:csHful mpn them'-- discuRserl hy capable, p~peri- :11'1'_ :111 rnmiJinf' v,rith ttlP g-irl who i.-.; 
progress. It 1$ tile chi.:~r fa.ct.[)rltilil': p~~r[otl Thr> rh("~,d(, f.oU()wing 2.nd \vnrnun from all pllrt5i of th"lj~nced ml'n and women we. Will he !'"f) :Ih'-(Jrbc.d. in ;.;(:ri7";Or work that shp 

which has OJ.. t{l~fl,(llml'cIY tu briar.; tij-'~l~Ol) '\~ iLl-i JlIJitJtf'd. ')Ilt rtf', the 011{; of r.:.tnt.f) who will he re~j(ly to n~lale better tItted to en po with thpm; 11'(\\'1'13 110 opportunity for plp<lRure, 
gather and un~r1r the !ort.r~dbht r~l~~;(!ial pfflgrf'!,S In tr ~Idl' r training Uwir exporJences 11lld hrIng new JUHt-a.t; doctors and other profp . .:;- v.ito 'H~','E'r joins ·'the hunch" for a 
mQre or le:si!-i iCJcl~I)le:nd~nt fitllt(l bt:Jwol and [)f"~l'l HUst'P]1 f,f ClJlllmhlu \\'n~ !(h~IH to liS, Tlwretore, it would hi' gional men hav(~ ('onVf'ntionA in ordf·r g"lJWj tJme, who locks herself 'in her 
sygtCmH. In a v,:rjI:v' It I!-rJiV~I~f a r~f.l.1i{Jnal fHllTIPd BF lfi(' ('hid Ilr,·,nl,utnr. Thl' uuwi.se nut takc- advantage of tld~ that ttH'Y may djs('u~.-; the rnattf'r~ of fjl(jn1 a:: ..:{)()n ;j" ehJ:-l-s1 arp nv('r :lnrl 
trend to (;:dllcat1tm jn AnH;r·iea. def.'a~k ff!l!flwiTH~ 1~)1() 'W:';' not(~d for- - current intel'cst, so too, mURt the (Julv f'fflr'n.,:('.'< frum her mathematics 

There VleTe m")lr:!! tho tIt· .. · the, cOIiTlI-dlug up f)f til" ('~J}J"HnulJiLy nrmortunlty for (Jur own good. tf'achers have ttlf!irR, / and "CierlCf' lOllg enough to imatch a 
tlons-.l" Or~he nu~:ljtijn~ ~~~'!l~;~;II: ,~;~\~ id~~;l n it::) till' !--dlhnl , Ir. \ViM,hlp ()tf~:w!Iiit1I~~k.~~:ll a:; .... ~~I~a:CehQ~~ \~l\;;~i~ Thero probahly waR never a time :"'~\lltv Hl(>nL Rhp Is wasting' her 
educ.ation and 'kjlif~d'rc.a RlllbJ(:tOt~~ OIW ~tdd tll!)t 1 () rnall h<td dl}l~" nn:ithing- wr.! [I.lt(~nd l.llUl if we do not st.ay tor \vhen t.he tt'iU'hlng- profeg~ron waf; of tim('.· ~H"r tln1~ to hC:_ryoung, to be 
of the most in,~f.t\tl;~BUfig r.·atmrr-H of wIJltliv (If tl()ti(f> jn ttif' rnail()f of this se~sj()n tho.ba11s and dormH()rie~ more eurrpnt interest than it is at happy, to makf~ fripnds. 

P~Ogr~8S 11 Dr~ IW.i!~sh111"" .has be':'n CDmo U.C(JUl'l.lflIU} with leH.der:s from' I ti: I. I. I t th 'h ne"'c worlu. Therefore in order that tbing into it, hopIng that we ma.l· 
, • • I/"'" • ... • par-tv U.e 'r mprefiS ODS 0 ORe Vi 0 0.;:0 

identified with·' 1r~er-r,p;hOUl Qf Amer- other f:'chool~ HI other RtHtes and to; havr; 'ne-y:,.r been he.:ce and we 'wi!:'h we may know all the good that we leave someone a little happier, a Ut-

In view of these facts and'the rec
ordof Ml";'Bryan in the past hlst6ry 
of the twentieth century in .the U, 
S. A. wkere he has served so well as 
journaHst, statesman and finally as 
Secretary of state, do you not .. feol 
that the c1im~.xr of our lecture ~ourBe 
this year will b(r attained in. the fu1-
flllment oil Mr. Bryan's promise to 
speak from the .platform of our Nor
mal Auditorium? 

"'Twas midnight o~ the ocean, 
Not a street car wns in Sight; 
The sun and moon Rhono brightly. 
W.hile it rained 0.11 day lhat night., 

For in tl{at SliffimC'1' Hllow:-;tOl'In 
Wht>n the rain n()wpd jURt 1il{c glas~. 
A htl reroot 'boy· with Hhoes on~' 
Slood sitting in the grass, 

Buy your !'leecls of Elmer Hayes, 
any kind at tOe It pnckagc_ Uao 

For Sale-Single cot with mattress. 
Inquire at this office, tfad 

Buy your seeds or Elmer Hayes. 
any kind at 10c a package, tfad 

EYES EXAMINED 

GLASSES FITTED 

I ~ake your glasses while 

you wait 

Readin(/ aitl~as?re, head

aches for(/otten with glasses 

titted by 

E. H. DOTSON 

Drs. },pwis & Lewis 

CHIIWPRA(:rORS 

Mornings 8 o'clock to 12 
Afternoons 1 o'clock to 6 

Sundays, holidays and 
other hours by ap~ 

pointment 

Dr. T. B. Heckert 
Dentist 

Opposite P~.toffice 

w. H. Phillips, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon 

Wayne, Nebr, 
Res, Phone 1?0 Office phone 70 

Doctor Blair 
Of/ice on corner or ThIrd liod 

Dlaln St., above law offfc'e'Or F; S. 
Berry. 

Spl'c/al attention giTen to .d1~' 
cases of ll:omen alut chndren. 

the whole meoti1r.I~ 'iV~ au adqjr<"JIEI' by' co~nm~H!lt' ,I r'lI P hilt :"l fllImhpr of Wi1I"b;~ mnpty and the s~chool willl}ot present. There are 80 many teachcn, Scho-larship is important but it is 
nr. Wlush.ip, th~~ ;f~Ut,O" of the NEIW'i'W()nltlH hu."" djHtJllgllbrH~·d thernl;eIY~~:FI1 appear at Jts. best. Teachers from hpcoming dis:-;atlsfied with existI~ not the gn'atest thing in Hfl? \ve 
JIlnglaruLJollr!\!~l~~f)llllUCl1tlll~~._~lI. the" \n"tl' I", d .. ,"etloll, '. I "u ()v","'Hle1ltatewlll come here and conditions and they are leaving tue I "I'(, hl're, not only to get what we 
subject "Fjf~y yelat'B of edut,~tf()fiaJ lit ll,.j-f"n. t~J .thu :SPif":1\Ji"-\J~ and be-Iwh(m 1hey go out..again thr~y" will profession arIel going into the bU~i-l('all from the worJ~ b.ut to put some~ 

ica. tor fifty yea:~5 He is proh~~...l""ly na.w IIf thel r plans :mll progress ll-i 11th i rel;' th v can do of continuing in t!Ie pro,fes- tlc hetter beeauFe v.:c have lived. 
more widely k~+)t~l th~n any O~h:er' ~lwa:rs an .insPirf~ti(J~ to anyone to I ~Oe5~1~~e ord~sre t::;,r ~:~o:~hOO~ r:.:; sion the student should attend this Most of us waste time in dlscO'n-
school man ~n ... ~ .. njL~rj¢u.. His addiJ"esa. return to hIS wr>rk wah renewed en- h . d taU on c()n~ention.' tNlt. in worry over difficu1tles- which F. L. BOLLEN I I tib 1 a\'"e a. goo repu. . 
waa very Jargr!ll .. ~unil.mlnll up of ,UR asm, The wOl'k or thts-conventlon CD-In- All tbese tJr!ngs prove tbat It Is may ne~er arIse, Every despondent 
th1Jlj:1J whlcA I ~~lliM observeu, - -u, S, Conn. Itll the work of the Normal of great ImportaD<l1) 'that we remain moment is a wa..ted moment; every 

The decad& f~j OWlpll' 11870' mark",\ ------- School. The Normal ScboM~lllJl here during this session, both for our hour In wblch we close our bearts to 
the begttlnlng 6ij, u~JJ: tlilng~ as man- For Sale-A good two-holo kero- teacher~ that they may be better own good and the good of onr sehool the joy that Is in the world Is an 
1:10.1 tmlriln& a!iM sti¢ aclenc~!. music Elene stove. In first-class dition. eQlli pped to go out and teach. The as well as the welfare of society' in hour thrown a.way; every da.y in 

d art 1 theilis hOdt Col f Pa.rk r ¢ b 6 at H1~ H t'd • tt e t1. d th a e In Nor generaI ...... __ -M. D. wh1ch we--.f:ret over a sorrow thhl. is .""..- n rtr --.=--,.~,' .... e ~~n lie een ~ ox ar- conv n on oos e sm. -

I' I" 

,. Attorney al La"; 
Practice In all 
otrlce In Mellor 

Wayne. 

courts, 
Block 

N.ebraska 



¥~:!~~~~ 
Bert IilYtell in 

"LmlBAltDILTD;" 
:Ad91ission ____________ 10c and 25c PLEASE THE RIDDlES 

SatnrdaY 
Earl Wi'llla.nis in 

"THE IURSURPER" 
-also-

One Reel CI;tristle Comedy 
"HIS )lASTER'S VOICE~ 

Adm1B81on ____ =~~~_"~J.~c ,,,nd 200 

With Nests Full or 

EASTER EGGS" 
To 1)e Bad At 

:M~1Jday THE WAYNE BAKERY 
Alma ~Ilbenll liD. 

"TIlE CHOST FLOWER" 
-also-

Two Reel ComellY 
"HIS UNCLE DUDLEY" 

Admlsslon ____________ l0c and 200 

Tuesday 
Episode Xo. 5 

DAREDEYIL JACK 
TWQ-Rd:l Comed,Y 

WIVES AND OUI ~WJ:ETHEARTS 
One-Reecj Comedy 

HOlm BREW 
Bert Lytell, in "'Lombardi Ltd." at Mary Gilbert and daughters, returu- field, near which p\aee he. will locato 

Admis&lon ____________ 10o and 200 
Crystal tonight and Frlday.-adv ing 'h?me Wednesday. for the summer. 

Herbert Lessman returned to Des 
Moines' Wednesday after a short stay 
here. He tells us that he Is very 
busy with the manufacture of their 
newl,)' Ilatented 

James Hancock of Carroll telephone 'Elmer, Henry and Harry Jones of 

Wednesday 
exchange went to Lincoln today. Mapleton, Iowa, had business at 

13ert Lytell, in "Lombardi Ltd." nt Wayne the first of this week, and 
Crystal tonight and Frlday.-adv naturally spent a bit of their ~pare Madeline TraY8rSe in 

"THE HELL SHIP" 
'AdmlssloD __________ "_loe and 

r.lfs. Wm. JenKins from CarroU-is- time visiting with their former nelgh-
spl·cader. They are building In two 
lllOdels, ono for use of traotor, and 
the other for a team. When asked 
as to tna progress made with sot;ne 
of his smaller inventions, he said that 
he had been too busy wlfh the larger 
Olffilr·i:Q-·giv,,..·them '-att~otlon; 10 

ViHitipg home folks at Pierl?on. Iowa, bors, the Carharts. ~ 

FIRST SHOW-l'\IGIIT 7:30 
~IATINEE EVERY SATURDAY 

Rev. Pratt came home from Lin
coln Wednesday where he had been 
spending two days at the meetings in 

the interest of the interchurch world 

John Gettman Wt'nt to Siollx City 
this morning, and expects that Mrs. 
Gettman will be able to return with 
him this evening. 

'Ladles should all see the new ShOw
ing of millin~ Jei'fries'.thls 
week and next. Get your Easter 
bonnet early and avoid the rUBh.-ad 

movement. There was a meeting of Mrs. T. W. Green from Creighton 
the Baptist as well as one of }he has been spending a few days here 
church workers of the state. with her mother and sisters, Mrs. 

John James left this morning to 
visit home folks at Bogard, Missouri. 
He was accompanied by his sister, 
Miss Delanie, who has been spendiag 
a rew weeks._here. ... They. .. will. atop 
in"Kansas·Clty a few days. 

Aldur 'Johnson, whose wife died at 
Tracy, Minnesota, recently, with his 
four children has been visiting a 
week with his brother, Charlie, and 
this morning went to ~iSit at Wake-

hay machinery and manure loader 
Mr. Lessman has worked' Qut two in
ventions that are destined to take a 
vast amount of laborious ,work from 
the farmer In· haying and dlstrlbut-
ing fertilizer. 

-c----· 

,Also Judge Es~ex Fineness 
By the Hudson Standard 

,,;)'n.e bSSe."&. \s ~amous 'o,\, 
"B~a\l.\~ as \De.\\ as 

'?e~o'\'mM\~ 
E."~ex pel'formance prrJofs rmturally over-shadow 

itA quaIHi~~; of quieter appeal. 

For prior to F..soex, It was h"l<I that light weight" 
must mean gom~~ forfeit In smoothne$s, speed, 
POW(,t and ~!ndurance. 

But even those whose choice wa$ decided by Its 
supreme perlc)rmanee ah[]ity are captivated by Its 
notable h(;auty fJf ~le::-;ign. il-1 luxurifJuH ntting,H and 
Ita qll,iet r[dffJg f;;}8f;. 

It La not me,ndy that f;a . .,ex match(;s large, hIgh 
priced carB in comfnrL It Is nnt only it}; BPf:ed, itH 
qUlckne1'g at tb!· er::taw;JY and it~ q1Ji?·t mastery of 
the hills. Itfo'~ charm h the clJmhin~tion of the:..,e 
quaJj'j«~ wlth }:t flYiJ!V ~;rnrJr)dlr!(:'i" in 2.ctil>rl ilnd 

reSr .. H)Il~iven'~·~:>l that hr·pd til" bJ!{hf!-!t tour-h. 

&'fta.\ 5U'\'"9\uS ~<mlt'\' 
ttta~f2Ia 'U'f\.\)\.'1;\~ a ~()~ 

Al)undant .. urpllu.:. pIJWC~;' fl:;lD,jjes thr. Essex wit.h 

easQ In ev~rY situation. Ttds fmrp)LJH POW(:r and 
strell!gth. beyond any n('(-d yrJU will eVf~r h,v,re. ac
COUtlts for El;SE!x Fm(Jf)thlle.".~·; in t::H~'kS at which 
many car;:;; straiIl v;ith p(:rmanent injury to thoIr 
mechan1sID. 

'-tU(\5()'n 'ti~S\Cl'n a'n(\ .5'+'90'\'= 
5\"&. l'<to\o,\, 5\\\\ \Do,\,\(\ 

5u "9'\'e.m0' 
Every (lilY yOll see Hudson'R two and three yea.r~ 

old, which, both in style and performance, might 
well be Judged of recent production. --

Advance Idea .. you will alway. flni! In Hudson.·
That fact created it. "tyle leadership. But they 
must earn their right to belong. No mere strairnng 
"after something new has ever' won a III ace for a 
I-'ingle feature jn Hudson design.-:, 

On fa.'ihionalJle .boulevards you see more Hudson 
('ha,lltreur~drlven cars than any other make. Yet 
}padership in Htyle alone was not enougtt, to win 
such -rec()gnition. 

't\,\l(\S(')'I;\ ~ea(\s ~\\ ~\'nf21 

ea'\'s \'t\ ~e."'~ma't\ee. 
HIJpSOn'H chief advantage has always been in ver

forrnanee. Its many official speed, power and en
duraI.lce r(~(!ords we:re made: four nr five years ago. 
But they F'till Htand. They account ·for Hudson 
becoming the 'world'l--! largf~~i selling fine car, 

'J'hoBe ",cord. are the ""'son why no challge has 
. """I"~n=ma4li.~lJj-!1i" prfnclptellt· ~1"-'Str-. 

motor. If js (!xr:Jllsiw; In Hudson. You can get Its 
advanUig(~B: in nl~ othr:'r car. 

Phone 152 WRIGHT'S GARAGE- Wayne 
Distributor-Hudson Super-Six and Essex Cars 

.1 

I' 
L 

Nowadays it is not so much a 
qu~stion of price as it is orie of 
vl,l,hie for the price you pay. Our 
line of "' 

j 

TAlLOIUNG .~ 
offers you a wide 'choice of fine~
woolens at lower price:;; than 
othei high-grade tailors can 
afford to do business on, because 
of theenormous--purehasi-llj; 
power of Ed. V. Price & Co., 
their wonderful organization. of 
highly skilled tailors and their 
scieilHfic s~stem of op~ration. 

-Let us prove to 'yot:ltlie~fe~r 
advll,nta,ges we have to offer In 
tailoring that invite the question 

EASTER HATS AND SHOES 
ARE READY 

MORGAN'S 
. _ .~;ij'l 

-l"OGGERY 
Opposite Postoffice'Wayne, Neb, 

- .r 
A Spl'<'llIl fOI' 're.a, I",,, I ('hllreh SUIlpI'r allll IIn,anl' 

Whf'n thp. teaclil'T'.-l of I ortheaRt(~rll The M(lthndi~t LadicR' Aid wil] hold 
I\: c'1> rut3IHt <,ollle tn Wayne, tlH(y 111' . ..;1 a bazaar :I.lId HtlPIH'J' in t.he basement 
wet'k of April then' will 1)(' fot' 111('11': of t/H' -church ThufRday, March 25, 
inHrH:ction at tlw MrrL J~,:rrlp'»,' f,IOI\'1 Tlfe hil7.;1,I11'·--\\.'I11 6f)-61f-~lt-3 p.-nl';--Si:l'P:':~"·
for wom('I1 Ruch an anay of w(':tri)lg l>l't· \yill he :->Pl'v('u at G::W. Price- of 
apparel as is sddom sPcli out~i'lo of suPVer, GO ('PlltS. t2-ad 
tile large citiPs.1.-_ Mrs. J()[fl'!~~H tt'Jb __________ _ 

U'S that for HJ(' three days of th() 
nJ('f't there 10 to be in additiun to her 
already very complete line of lady 
apparel a large consignment direct 
from New york of the JateHt and 
mORt popular Ruits, coats, dresses, 
waists and milllnery. Her Hne of 
shoeH, too, Is dally becoming more 
and more complete, and by this time 
the oxfords are to be here. Home 
folks u.s ·weft as teachers shOUld RVan 
themselves ot the offering to De made 
at that tlme.-adv 

C. E. Carhal·t returned laBt week 
from a little vacation trip. ACCO,ln~ 
pallied hy Mrs. Carhart he visited a 
number of p]aecfl, In Wyoming and 
Colorado, including Penver !llld. otMr 
cltleB. They then went to Hutchln-
80r;, Kansas, where his brother, bt. 
Carhart, livcs and where his mother 
is vIsiting and taking a couf~e' 'of 
treatment. Here he left the wffe for 
a time to visit, rest and take trelli-
ment. 

i'l 
., .. 1 

You Don·t Have To Send 
Away Froio Wayne for 

, . 

Cfeaning. and :Pressing 
of All Kinds!1 Hats 

Cleaned and Blocked 

Experieuced W orkmeu in 
charge of Each' Department 

'"" 

WAYNE TAILORS· 
and CLEANERS 

Phone 41 

. ' 
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LAST €HA:NCEFOR 

BRED SOWS AND G-ILTS 
Is offered at the Winside Sale Pavilipn 

_SATURDAY, MARCH---20, 1920 
Whe~l ~·n~r~y' Ti~ric~ place.s 21 of his C~oice ~oland China and Duroc Jersey bred 

:"ow,§ and gIltS In the rIng. Read theIr pedIgrees below. they tell the story. 

POLAND CHINA DUROC JERSEY 
TIm BIG SJlHTGGLER 

(FOI' R"ferenee Only) 
Bred hy .T. C. ?I.fBe:;c', Ord, Nf~b. Owned by Harry 'ridrick. 

Fa.rro\\'cd r\llgU;:.t 1~115. Litter of !L ~1ised ·1 boars, 4 sow~. 

l
D'" Monarch 6H 11 

Bred bv W. A. Llngford 
The Big Monarch 67880~ ___ .____ . 

Bred by Henri Door L'ldy REmsen 10131.4" 

Miss Delight 
Bred by 

BrC'd 
ron"cd 

Dig Tir::!!r, 

I Bred by: Henry Dour 

[
Orphan Wond{'r" 1st 65180 

" Bred by Tim Newhofel 
110727..-"-----·1 
).~('f:~i(' . Mjss D(llight Hi2357 

Bred hy J. ('. l\1ee:-;e 

BIG IW:>iEJI 'I'IM~I 
(F'ol' Ht'fert"nce Only) 

1/11"1'1. Jilpl'!~1l88n. OWllt'd by Ha.rry Tidl'lclt. F'nr-
1, 1!J1~\. Pig.-, in. ][tt(-r 9. Hai~r_,d <1 boars, 1 ""f)\\'. 

:The Big Orph'II:. 17.l01?1 

lL';ng Tl1ieks(lt ll-t ,j:!2:-{:?2 

I Ferguspns Bi~ Bone 213865 
-"i.',!,:iZr)8 _ ) 

-----·----l.wuntl-er Girl 1st 51ii6G·l 

UlNG IllH JONES 3723;19 
Farrow,,,1 AUlgu.t 10,1918.12 Pigs in litter. Bred bY-·Wih.-· 

A. Scaw, Elarlham, Iown .. O,!,ned b{, Harry TldriciL ' 

Big Gerstn~(~ ,rOHl:::i 290~4!) __ -__ JGerstate Jones 244187 

IMOIlW·. Big Mollie 2d 619804 

Long Big Clara 733250 ___ • ___ )soar·. Long Big Bone 264543 

lLong Ohava 3d 606578 

Tag 69,11. Jlio. 1 
T'S BIG WONDER ~7197~ 

F'arJ'fow6d &lj)tember 12, 1916, 9 pigs in litter. Bred and 
owned hy narry ~drlck. 

{

The Big Monarch 232.271 
The Big SmUggle,r 30821llt ___ =-_ - -

Miss Delight 613570 

BS or nE' .onder ______ • __ _ Mi St' 11 W {A Wonder PrIce 2d 215005 

. Sterling Wonder 538966 
No.1 was bred to Big Boned TimDl Nov. 27, due March 19. 

No.2 Tag 478 
Farrowed ~arch 20, 1918, 4 pigs in litter. Bred and own-

ed by Harry TIdrick. . 

The Big Smuggler 308209 .. _____ {The Big Monarch 232271 

. Miss Delight 2d 613570 

Big BeantlY 2<I __ ,. _____________ {A Wonder Price 2d 

Big Beauty 562884 
No.2 bred to Big Boned Tlnlm Nov. 27, due April 18. 

No.8 
Farow~d Sept. 12, 1917, 8 pigs In !ltter, 

by Harry Tldl'i.ck" 

TAg-
Bred find owned 

Tho Big ,sIhUl!gler 308209 _____ jTtw Big Monarch 2:12271 

-l~Ii" Delight 2d 613570 

Wonder Mia hi 6H1508 __________ {WOnder ExP,nslon 245051 

Wonder Beauty 517310 
No. 3 ~red De,e. 1-1 to Big Bone l'imm, du" April 5. 

No.4 
RIO TUn!'!! STERLI1IiG 

Tal!'-' 

No.5 Ta~ --
JIIlSS 'fUUI'f! S1'HtU~G 

Farrowed Sept. 12, H1l6. g pigs in lIltf'r. Bl'ed and oWIled 
by Harry 'l'icll'llck, 

Big Tlmfll'ls pride 22900L ___ "_{Bi
g 

Timm'19090l<-
_ Big Pride 476 In 

Line 158217 
Miss Elleriling 0177920 __________ . 

{

Keep ()n 

No~ 8 .Morning Glory 2d :~83908 
Tag 234-

1919, 10 pigs in Iltter. Bred and owned Farr~w·e~ !March 10, 
by Harry 'lridrlck, 

The Big SJlnllggler 308209 ______ {·.l'he Big Monareh 67880 

MI,s Delight 2d 170727 

Lady Lel\der 4th 620918 _______ rHo '1'. Wonder 190647 

lLady Leader 458280 
No.6' w!l.8hred to Long Big Jones Jan. 6, due Avril 26. 

'No.7. 'rag- 1>72 
'by J::r'r;r~)1.t~eh 20, 1919, 11 pigs m litter. Bred and owned 

BIg Boned 'l~nrlll 372337. ______ {Big Timm 190903 

.Big Boned Girl 735250 

Miss Fl1¢ol W"nd~lr JThe Big Smnggler 308209 

, , .... ,... ---.,·., .. ··.,- .. I.Mis" Sterling Wonder 502894 
No, ~ WU l:ltod to Long Bit ,Too". Dec, 6, due March 28. 

~THFINDER WONDER 262201 
(For Reference Only) 

IHtt~;~iJ;;C?r~ant Lynn & SOfl. Pigs- in litter 13. OWned by 

, {pathfinder 181615 

May Darling 511962 

) 

Lynn's 'I'tlthfmdcr 22HOL ____ _ 

II t 
'{B. C Grant Wonder 142179 

amp un Belle 446938________ ' 
A. T.'s Beauty 380976 

GREAT OIUON SENSA'I'ION 
(Sent to be Recorded) 

Farrowed March 11, 1919. Bred by 8d Kern Stanton Neb 
OWlled 11)' Harry Tidrick. .~' . 

G 
[Orion Cherry King 42'17G 

rent Orion 2H8037 ______ ~ 

------lpaHi IIig Backed Lady 182760 

fGI'C'at SPJldution 228725 
L·ady S('Ilsntion 3d 790508------t . 

- Orion's High Lady 6'767[;2 

PROUD ClUE I" :11 1435 
Farrowed Sept. 7. 1.915. Thirteen pigs in litter. Bred by 

Joseph McGaughey, Wisner, Neb. Owned by Harry Tidrick. 

Chief Invincible 177825 _______ _ 
, - -- ~nVJneIble 102493 ----

Van Pallen Maid 294552 

P I I 
' {High Prichard 138063 r e lard s A. 413378 __________ _ 

Queen A. 255816 

No. 13 T 346 
MI~S GENOA ~31494 ag 

Farrowed March 15, 1918, 11 pigs in lilter. Bred and owned 
by Harry Tidrick. -

T.'s 2~~:3nl~~~~~_!~~~~:.r_~t~~ ___ "{Crystat Lake Illustrator .. 217857 __ 
Annie 604050 _. 

L d G . {GOlden Model 4th 87109 a y enoa. 45211B-_________ __ 
Genoa Lady 365150 

No. 13 .was bred to Proud Chief Jan. 2, due April 23. 

No. 14 Tag 400 
mSS'BONNfE 

Farrowed Sept. 13, 1917, 13 pigs in litter. Bred and owned 
by Harry Tidrick. 

e"l. Chief 2d 200813 __________ {COI. Chief 113629 

Red LUCY 404954-

Bonnie Belle 478:510 __________ ~{BIUe Ribbon Model 10th 163501 

., Eureka Model 394664 
No. 14 was bred to Proud .. Chief Dec_ 14, April 5. 

No. 15 Tag 600 
CHOICE QUEEN 

Fan-owed March 28, 1918, 16 pigs ill litter. Bred and owned 
by Harry Tldnck, 

Col. Chief 2d 20081 L _______ ._{COI. Chief 113629 
Red Lucy 404954 

ChitWOod Queen ______________ {ChitWOOd Model 4th 162475 

Eureka Model 394428 
No, 15 was hred to Proud Chief Jan',17, due April 21. 

No. 16 Tag 581 

No. 17 o Tag 697 
F'arrowed May 27, .1918,·lttter nnknown.· B)'edby J. B. Ev

ans and owned by Ifarry Tidrick. 

BI~ Sensallon 2d 217853_______ .. 
. {Bill Sensatlon 18.0573 

Lucy Burns 525884 

simI! ht a {Erand' Gano 218183 
g G no ----~----------c Sunlight Wonder 543914 

No. 16 was bred to Proud Chief Dec. 29, due April 20. 
No. 17 was bred to Proud Chief Jan. 4, due April 25. 

No. 18 .Tag··576 
Farrowed March 22, 1919, 11 pigs In litter. Bred and oWned 

by Harry TidrIck. -'..., --

.. P thfl d W {Lynl\;S Pathfinder 224401 , a n er onder 26220L ___ .. 
Hampton Belle 446968 

Model Wonder Lady 678496 ___ • :ii. _-C_ 
. {COl. Model Boy 160877 

Wonder LadY'466118 
Mar~'1~~ was bred to Great Orion Sensation Nov. 22, due 

No. 19 

VitW {If .l't.;tatu F~leld J1.C.ir Nr.::w .h.ocl~ful'lt which )-ie1ded more Gthan 

I\ine Thouslln&ct Bushels from Fifty Acres. 

North Dakota for 1918 
. statistics Compiled From Offici~l Records By 
---COlIlIlllssloner-?f-Agr-lculture and L,abor-

Number of farms, 1918, 10,149. 

Miles of railroad, 1918, 6,377. 

Population, 1918, 680,000. (Indians not included.) 

Newspapers published, 336. 

Number of pnstoffices, 835. 

.Number of R. F. D. Mail Routes, 600. 

-Mi1es rural and long dIstance telephones. 1918, 75,000. 

Incorporated villages and cities, 238. 

Number lIgnite coal mines, 1918, 194 reported. 

Number tons eoal ~ined, i,ooo,ooo. 
Value of animals fattened and killed, for home us;'1917. $5.828,628. 

Amount received for lIve stock Rold for market' .. J.~lH' $17,813.645. 

The value of the dairy and creamery industry of -~r.th- fiakota far 

1918, amounted to $25,O()O,000. 

Expended- for support of ,public school 1918, over $8,500,000. 

Number of school, Ih8, 5,300. 

Number d teachers, 1918. 7.700. 

Value of school property, $15,000,000. 

North Dakota schools have an ~ndowmen't of land worth $64,-
000,000. 

Total a"ReROd vall1,,,lIon of all property, 1918: $403,422,258. 

Total actual value of all property is nearly two billion dollars. 

Number or'State Banks, 698. 

Number of National Banks, 167. 

'Total deposits. $150,181,800. - ------
~:' 

_ FOR FURTHER INFORMATION OF .FACTS, ADDRESS 

Great Northern Development ~s.~n 
536 Bee Building, Omaha, or D. S. Grlesel & Co., Representatives, 

BELDEN, NEBRASKA 

FREIGHT CAR DROKE A AY wereof' ¥ W were operated by hand.-New Haven, 

Peculiar Happening Hailed as Some. 
thin" Particularly New. In HIs

tory of Railroading. 

The Erie rallroad has demonstrated 

Union. . 

GOOD EXERCISE IS MOTORING 

No.8 
No.9 

Tag 587 

by. ,E;::~"ifd:1c"{,Ch 18. 1919, 8 pIgs in litter. Bred and owned 

Physician Seem. to Have Made Out ;0 

Good Case for HI. Side of" 
Argument. . 

b H

Farr!>'li<ed ,March 21, 1919. 9 pigs In litter the practlcablllty of a theory that a y arty Tidrick, . freight train may lose a car from Its 
I {LYnn'S path. finder 224401 midst and keep to It~ Bchedule with ' 

TI:>JU;I!8:'lEl);n!.IIII'lIIer 308209 ____ :_) The BIg Monarcll 2:12271 Pathfinder Wonder 262201 __ .-- . Its crew In Ignorance of their loss, and Dr. Henry WllIla'ms, In an artiel!/, 
'''_ .. _ . .. j¥iIDi'lJoTight '2iI rrt3070 Hampton Belle 44.6958 Ed Mott, of Goshen, the local hlsto. In Motors, combats the theory that 

J 
l 

.... ---a---- -- --ti!i1l-I ...... ·":~,·, .. IS happy. motoring Is r.educ~g ou, opportu'illtle& 

d ~lcMo, "I 9'1871 Best Yet 834504 _______________ {COI. Chief 2d 290813 f I Mo eJ ni. 6
1
671),46 _____________ . - •. ". -, . For a generation Mott has b~)l tell- or exerc se. He.says·ltaJJene1iJ;a,ru::e ___ .. 

4- lLady Ro •• 621680 King's Best ,507370 Ing folk' of an Erie train thafleft Suo- threef<>1d-phyolcm, _mental and vo-

No. 18 1"as bred to Ult!g BI~ Jones Jan. lG, due May 7 No. 19 bred to Great Orion Sen"a'flon Nov. 18, due Mrach 12. quehannR in the winter of 1855 with 15 !ltlona!. The bulIetlng of winds 'and 
No. 19 ""L' bred to wng' Big Jon,," Jan. 27, due i!ay lS-. cars of ~attle. At Port Jervis one car the Inhalation of large quantIfies of' 

No. 10 Xl). 20 Tag 4 was mIssing. It had disappeared from oxygen stimulate digestion. asslmlla.-
No. 11 Tug 142 I-'arrowed March 2, in19, 7 pIgs in Illter. Bred and' oWned the middle of the train without leav· t!on and e....,l~tion. Th!s Is true of 

F'arrblV
r
lQ Marell G 1919 ,0 I I Tllg M. by Harry Tidrick. Ing broken coupllrrgs or other traces the person who merely sits, as' welt 

by Har~iI' !ridtkk. • " oj) gs III I U"r, Bl'ed alld oWlled of the manner of Its ejectment. Two II" of him who <Irive 
•. The latter, hoW" 

""1'111' JPI Ti 19 p~fthflnller WonI26220L ____ {LYnn'" Pathfinder 224401 <lays later the miSSing car was found ever, benefits di~ectly. Doctor WII· 
Big Bone.l Tlmrn 312331. ______ " if lllDl (1903 Hampion Belle 446958' In a field near the track nt Shohola. IIams says: . "When you arlve 

'" car 
~ ".1~!il119.i' I Big Honed Airl 7352!j.~ It was empty. The cattle it had held 40 or ~O miles over average American 

_ , Tl _. IT '8 Sunny Slove l11wtrator were recovered In' Sullivan county. roada. or n fraction· of" that dls:t~hce 
WinsJde l),lhU~~ S7'!l.974_:.._ .... ___ .j' If) Big Rmuggj(~r 3()~:!09 Gr"!lden .~fny ------~:.---.-~----- . 2.4..8.3.3.!i ___ . '. 'It N Y k Th h h J I' .. .... __ _ .... l.c. olden Model 1I<Iay-1>8T04"8- ew or. cy ad fn~ed t em selves I n any c ty. you glve your arms. an..,. 

Wond'er M'aid 61050S _ -th.t ('or Dud crossed the Delaware, tor<;Q a course of pUl:posetul eaIlstb,en.,. 

No. lQ W~" 'bll'ed ·tkf1itlifiCBll:· Jofu?,;'Jan 28, dU(l M~y 19. No. 20 bre.d to Great Orion Sensation Jan. 6, due April 26.: rlvor on the lee. . - -- - --.- - -----l-les-tha\:..rewJUlds directly to the bene. 
. No, U! walK bred trJ IArlll' mg JOlle~ Dec. 29, dUfi April 20: N~)~21 Engineer Albert 0, Roberts was II fit of your musCieSaiidarterleSlil1if----'--

No.1.:: .. , I Ta" .,96 F d" b. 5 Tag. 1>57 driving a train to New York last Sun" heart, and Indirectly, but no lesss!~ 
F j ~ " -arrow," ",arc ,Inn, 10 pigs in litter. Bred anti owned day mornIng. At West Tuxedo air! nificantly, to the benetlt of your <lJge

& 

bB: a,r'I"~ild~TI{~rCh 20, 11l<U,.11 pIgs {n litter Bred and owned by Hn.rry Tidrick. brake trouble led to .the discovery thal'l tlve organs of elimination as welt ruf 
y arrj' .'l\ld 'ck, - {B' T' 1'~903 .. ___ ,. _" _____ ".... . {LYnn'. Pathfinder 224401 the fourteenth cur was missing. The the nervous system." 

Big Boned Tlitnm 3723a7 ___ -___ 19 Hnm tt • Pathfinder _Wonder 262201_____ - thirteenth and· fifteenth cars had re- I -. '.' 1st' OEi- - tT -, 
__ 'Big BOOled Girl 736258 - _ Hampton Belle 446958 coupled, themselves. ~earch led to tbe ·OW;; h,;;;'U:;O :rm -::;"~h:n~ 

) fTlH' Big S I 30821>9 .-T . {COl. Chief 2d 200813 diseove"Y. of the ml •• mg car alongside ployed." y . eDIoI-
MISS ,P~t('~ Wonderc_. ______ ~ __ ~ . . mugg er Miss Bonn e __________ -' the trl!ek.a mile to the north. . ___ . "I don't know," rejoined 'Mr. G~ 

_. I. '-:'I",.'LMJss Sterllng Wonder 662894'" Bonnie BeHe 478510 The uceldent of Sunday waseractly cher. "A,ffer-watchlng a tew of mt 
... N .. O" _ ~* m~s bred to Wg l!111g Jones Dec. 30, due April 21. N 21 h d t G tl . the same as the one which Mott de- helpers w/io have come along In col!t ~ I I . O. re 0 reat Orion .Sensa on Nov. 19, due March 11. scribes as of sixty-odd years ago, ex· nectlon with various kinds of work, ~ 

, , ' .~ cept tbllt--the modem form of bra~ have concluded that ·we have a~, 

~~~~~\~!~H!!~~ •••• ~.~.~~.~~.tij~;ii~~.~~~~ ••• ~ •••• ~.D •• D.D~~ •••• ~I~~~u~s~e:d~_~a~to~-~_ma_d®~~ more quickly than was, the ease Th'e difterence is that they £6t PB14 
_o~_..ill!.Ys.. _~h~~ _tb:e -.£~upUngs 4gr It." . -_, I 

, 

J 



the 

you go.:. ... at 

club, on the 

street and at ~ll 
of social sorts 

functions. ·you 

will s e-e w'e 11 
dressed men wear-

mg 

lXta\\~\"\l ~a\s 
Their s~le ~ives a lOOk 

of distinction, th,eir' qual~

ity a mark of good taste. 

They are the ,aristocrats 

of the Hat 'W'orld-the 

pnze wmners of their 

cIa ... 

Soft hats and derbies 

every style, shade and 

.hape that'. correct. 

SALE OF FURNITURE 
, On the Ed Owen farm, one and one-half 

miles west of Wayne 

Saturda.Y, March 27 
'At One O'clock 

The following furniture will be sold to top 
bidder at place and date given above and 

those who want should be there to aet: 

Kitchen Cabinet, Round Dining Table, Seven 
Chairs, Davenport, 2 Rocking Chairs, Writ
ing Desk, Stand, Commode, Free Sewing Ma
chine, Organ, 9x12 rug, Base Burner, Bed 
Springs Rnd Mattress, set Rnd half set dishes, 
kitchen ut:ensils and many other articles, 

Come and see before sale, for this furniture 
Is in good condition. 

Mrs. Walter Boyce 
Phone 11-408 

O'~ 0 0 '00 C:'O"O 0' (j 0:"0_'0 .j'o;' 

Miss ·ATma,:'Butter,fleld. who 'Is 
teaching at Bloomfield,' was a satur" 
day morning visitor ,at 'Wayne. and 
went 'to Norfolk on'the 'mornlng, train. 
accomp_anled by ser ~rieild. Miss ,Ger-
trude Buetow. ' 

Mrs. I., Fry from pierce l\lrs. Wm: i.i!eiecei~ed,\ ~~lIlb~1' 
Si<ln~y" Blfllr,had here the last of the week to 'visit of letters,frQnl I1r'. LJ.\e.wholecentjr 

gloomy.old.fashi?ned city mansion the home of Frank Powers and Chll- went to - the 01<\ People's Flame at 
ti~Ji~ing the name~!o'nlts door plate dren. while returning from a morttll's Lincoln and he states that he, likes ii 
"41ton Morse .... with an ardent, heart vIsit at Wausa.' She is mothej;..fn- fine. nnd' he h~ met, ;"'any old, ac~ 
and hIgh, hopeS. 'He sat now ~In Its law to Mr. Powe'rs. • qualntances tluire and tbat at'the 
lI,bl'llr)' caniroilted by Its owner. whose Mrs. Charles MaddeD left Monday present writing lIe does not expect to 
grim, forbld41ng face chilled, him .. to visit her sl.ter-in-Iaw, Mrs. Me- return-Irore to lIye. He saYS to greet' 
whose disclosures were disconcertIng. Crea. at Bushnell. North Dakota. Mrs. aU or his old WJ\yne frIends. ' 

Two months previous while C. t<l. Welch from Reeder. North On- Mrs. McEa~hen went to Sioux City 
sister at a, seml~y, he_bad '~'O'-I-kfi,t", "i .. here for an 'extended Visit. ' Sterling. The acquaintanceship to sriend tbe day at tha. 
blosSomed Into m;'tual trlendly In.- is keeping house ,In her nbsence. wltb he ... ·-dmrghter. Miss Ger-

terest lind:, on his part at lelll4- Casper Korn Is going to Improye wbols" te(!,Chliig at Newcastle, 
gennlne love.' S)le had told him that the grane of his herd of cattle ha,·- able to get home often, ail 
she lived wttb Mr. Mohle. that her Ing last week gone to the McCarthy connections are such that she 
parents were both a~ad and that'the ranch -not Car trom Emerson and pUr- would spend most of the time on tlie 
attorney. becanse .. her...tather had been chased a Hereford bll(ll of quality. It road It she t!'ed to get home after 
a tormer Client. had practIcally adopt- is a fine thing to (\o,ICor any farmer. school FrldllYs a1;ld back be~re 
cd her. Lucia had consented to his M ' school Monday. The contractor will 
callJng on. her ;!fhen she left ~chool rs. C. L. Wllltamson from Car- give a surlty bond In 
an\! she had told Mr. Morse ot tbe ex- roll went to Omaha Monday to Visit the contract conditioned 
pected visitor, . Mr. 'Vl1llamsoll. who is-takIng treat- MEN 'VA.NTED, oro SELL GROCER- in the speciflcatlons and' 

Blair \lad been nshered Into the 11- ment at a hospital at that place. She IES, SELLING EXPERIENCE NOT proved by the Mayor and 
b,rs"l' _ of tJIe house when he s~nt, r~llorts that he Is Imllrc.v11Ig,_ and NECESSABY . en: 
his card, and sfnlster faced, ItS -oeen- .' to-be able to- come home In a One of world's largest Plans and 
pant had received, him coldly. weelt or ten days. (capital over $1,000.000.00) work may bel seen nnd 

"r know who you are. nnd ot your Enricht Brothers store at Wake- men In your locality to sell obtained at the office of the 
tamlly." said Mr. Morse. "I also tancy field was robbed one night last week direct to' consumer nationally known of Wayne. and at the 
l ,l\;now the object ot your call. It Is and the news, report says that the brands oC an extensive line ot gra- 'miglneer, Rohrbough J!m8:1n'~ef'lnJ!t 
,Miss Sterling." robher was unknown. htlt ,he left the cerles. palnt~. rootlngs. lubricating Co .• 929 City National bank 

"Yes.~· replied Blair. "I hope she Is marks o~ an amatetlr.' More than $33 stock foods. ctc. No capital re· Omaha, Nebraska., "C' • 

W~~;~e Is tar trom that." replied the ;i.~:' ;:!:~n;ur~:~ o~~~e:.nfe which I Ot'CupatioWnr.lt;o~~die'xt~~at~ ~:.. ~~~ Bidders deslrln:c plans and speelft;! 
lawyer gravely "Do not be alarmed "cat,lons for their own uae ma. y,'obtal", " W. IIlUnois "t., 9hle~,',,!II.-adv "! 

:\~;"'~n:~ ~~~!"ISt:~~:~ ~:: ~::.:.~:~ oa~~Sio!~lI~e!~e:~:~~~:~:om Charter _-,.,,-==-8 _ameot$05~o,t~0 ~:~!n~~~ lVb~~: 
some disclosures relative to lier past. tel' a visit of several' doys with for- Nebraska doctors and dentlsts In- be refunded. " 
or rather that of her, parents. that mer friends In the vicinity of Car- terested .In X-ray work wJll meet In The city reserves the right; to re~ 
have been consIderable 'ot a shock. roll where she has a son and dau~h- Omaha March 27. ject -l1ny or all bids,·;.' , ..... '", 
She knows of your Intention to call ter. She was a guest at the James PullUshed by order ot the' Mayor 
and has authorized me to see you In. Stanton hom'. pa,rt of the time. Many Omaha WDmen over 80 years and City Council of Wayne. , ':, " 
her stead." Ponca creek up In the country of age declnre they wlH vote ~r 'a J.'H. Kemp; MI\)lor. ' 

"I do not itiideistlmd,"began Blair ' <li! Norfolk' was on one ot president this year. L. W. Roc, CItYCI~rlt;. 
In a perplexed way. spring rampages- fast week. and Mrs. Charles G. Ryan. of Grand Is-

HI _C8,~_ f!.ay only that. conSidering knocked bridges and piling out. The land, Fair Price CommlRsloner. has 
your high social 'standing and 1IIns- '1 d d opened offices "'1 Ornalla. 
trlous family name. it Is better that Fa, roa hrl ge between Bristow and 
your acquaintance with Miss Sterl1ng Spencer was so weakened thnt pas~ The pacldug plants in Omaha will 
shonld terminate ntterly." senger traffic was stoppe.d for a time. be deorganlzed by the use of con den· 

"YoJ) insInuate some mystery which, Wm. J. Kieper was 'a passenger to~ sors and fncinerution.-How sweet. 
no matter what it may Involve, could Hartington Monday morning, going up 
not In any way affect the regard I there for !l. vlRit of a few days be
feel for MIss Sterllng," spoke Blair fore' the farm worb: opens i'pr the 
starwhly. "Mr. Morse, I must insist Rpring. He says that since. his. trip 
o~ having a decision from her lips to Germany where he' spent a 
~lone." or more, homo loolm HIm" th"e best 

Alton lIforse arose wIth a pecullar place on earth. 
express~on on his fnce. "I w111convey 
YOllr message to my ward," he said $1.50 saved on each 100 
Icllr. "or rather my dead 'frlend's 
daughter," and left the room. Be re- pounds of flour bonght at 
~~r~:~e~~ortly bearing a folded scrap 'fhe Wayne nolJer Milt 

More than $1.200.000 worth of au
tomobil'es were, ~old at the Omaha 
auto show. Fully 100.000 people nt
tended. 

hundred locomOtives have been 
by the Union Pacific 

cost of $6.000.000 to be used 
Omaha west. 

Supt. J. H. Beveridge of the 
public schools, has been appointed 
tho nntlonal committee to investigate 
sc.1lOo1 needs. 

. SILL'oS 

CASCAIII\QQUI 
allOMIDt. 

Standard coId remedy for 20 year. 
_in tablet form-aafc, lure. tic) 

Op:IBtcs-breaks up Il cold in ,24-

l1~~=;~~:~k& i¥!lr Jlts~ctw~-:~ -
genuine box haa. a Red 
·top with Mr. lIiUts

plcn:re. . 
AI AntJrwa StONO 

"lIIiss Sterling declines to see you." Why not save it. 
Mre~d~~~~~~i~~~;;~~~~~~~;;;~;;;;~;;;~~;~;~~;;;~~;i~~~~~~;~ final word. and BlaIr bowed hiS head I ' 
in despair as he rend: "Mr. Morse 
must -spmtlPfor me. I thank yon for 
aU your courtesy and regard, blrt we 
must never meet agaIn." 

Without another word Blair left the 
hmIsE'. Dusk hnd ('orne down, but as 
he slowly passed the garden space he 
glanced back. One upper window at 
the side of the house showed a light. 

Bialr proceeded on his way. but .. o 
mystified by tbe strange Incident 
that after he had turned the next cor, 
rie'r he reversed and confronted the 
stranger. ~ 

He was a man over fifty, bearded 
and- bron!:ed, and wore a great blazing 
diamond In his tie and another at nu· 
usual size on one finger. Two men 
crossed the street, evIdently attracted 
by these signs ot opulence. When 
within, Jwenty feet ot tbe corner they 
snddenly sprung upon him. 

Blair hastened to the reS<'1le. Be 
drove one of the men prostrate.-with 
a vigorous b1ow. The other had n pls
tol aimed at the stranger. Blair 
stmck up, his hand, but himself rert 
a stingIng. contact in one annl As 
the men dispersed the Victim seized 
Blair by the hAnd with the words: 

"You have saved my ·Ilfe, young 
WllY r wbat Is thIs blood I Yoa 

are wounded I" 

WHEN YOU WANT TO BUY REAL 

BRAN and SHORTS 
~ _GOTO_ ....... 

FORTN·ER'S FEED MILl. 
Om: Feed is made from Northern Har~ Spring Wheat 

and has the feeding qualities in it. 

It is not llke feed made from soft, poor wheat and sold 
'cheap, which is dear at any price, as there a~e fio feeding 
qualities in it. The best is always the cheapest. 

Our Schumacher Feed will be here in a few days. 
is the best feed on the market __ _ 

,""'''''=''''''~''''''' __ ~'~''_ .... _ .. _-,--'-''','''''=''''''''''''''''='''''''''''''''''''''''''''='''''''''' __ ''''''='' "Only" slight scratch." declared 
'I Blair negligently. hut the other hailed 

For Brood Sows and Pigs 
Come in and see us about it. 'i I 'I}; LOA OS OF Jl'AT e.\'j"I'I,E in-la\\', f"rm"riy of Wayne, but now a cab. solicitously ntternled, hi. re8' 

That wa:"\ thfJ ,;:hlimmmt from Wayh(', (,f \Va,,,hingVm, six Mas::;man::; of cuer, and, arriving nt his hotel at once 
to Chicago Fl'1it~a,y ev~:ning. Wm, Chadrn[J, :,\f I" , ('qbU"fl and Maude Rent for a surgeon. ' 
M:n:fS from f;Dut'h of Wvyne lr)adf:'d F'i!-lhr·r or Laun·J, my rattT-er and r The latter dressed a slIght flesh 
fh'e of thf:m, hili'! lJrottil~t (jharle~, I going ill ,1n autC) blL':;, wound, and the Htranger secured fl 

three lQads, and Wm, Bel~kc'nhaljef. Wf! rnf't He\'. and Mr:-i. Millard, for- room for Blnlr connectlng with his 
(JDf::: load, Tlj()::\~ wl!() ~a!,l/ th'_'~IP ('at-! rnr~rlr uf Waynf;, alsfJ Mr. and MfH. own. \Vhen Blair awoke in the morn
tie tell us they HtJOuld "ell at top Wright from Just ",mth of Wayne. It Ing he noticed his host with startled 
prke~, for th-:-:!'Y were good. wa~ (:f.,tima.t(~rJ that t11ere were over eyes: gazing at some article£! he had 

Agent \loran toll, UH iliaI 'Jilin' S.mm-llI attendance. iJ1'"in!( a very good placed on a Btand. 
stock would ~a"f: If'ft Tt(Tf', but if)!, crowd. e(JnsJur!riJJg the Iowa picnie UWhnt ls this-where dId you get 
tbe shortage of Hoock cars. Tbis only a flhort. di5tanee a.way where It?" he inquired, holding up a photo· 
caused by the effort now being mad" thl>re were .aid", be 40.000. both in graph of LUCia Sterling. A Rtrange emot1on was manifest In 
by the different road;::. to get their 1...05 Ang~le!'; and then the noted the man's tace as BlaIr's story came· 
rolling stock back on their mrn line:::, auto raceR r,f tIl.: },(JUthwr;:",t openfng out. nls face hardened as he mutter
and this particula.r l:nf: apt,f~Hrr; io the Barw:! day. ed the name ot Alton Morse. "Come 
have b~(:n .,,;elldir.;;~ ()thr::l' 1jJ~lf~ cars Then- ha;-J bfH~1l more relin rH:rr; than with me,P he spoke, lI)f you feel able. 
home faster than tltdr own were la8t winter, and crop" look excellent. There Is something you have an In· 
coming in, resulting a shQrtage of I never saw 50 many bllildingB under terest tn." 

Remember, we are making our 
rattle Chick Feed This Year 

" 

This is the best feed on the matket~-nothing in it 
- but the best of Grains--nodir.tnor cas:tofi g!.flo!!l.~'_ Try~s_a_.,c-:-k' __ "_I~_ 

and you will use no other. ., 

When you want a' real sack of Flour 
like mother used to make, try one of ours. 
anteed,a.nd the price will be rigllt. 

th.at makes bread 
Every sac:k guar-

many cars durIng the week. It was construction in one town in my lite An hour later they taced Alton 
his opinion that when the cars get as here in wng Beach.. although 'in Morse; ,pale, crInging. In terror. With .. 
home, this line ",III be i" gO')(] f;icape L0S Angel% and San Diego onc In the flO1lr Blair knew that the stran, All kinds of grass seeds are now on hand. 
t<o handle their tlqorm.1 busio',s:'. . many being hullt. WfIl close l[~r ot the was Robert Sterling. n"D' ht an __ d SO a""e the ceeds._ ~ . 

The price is 

---'---------'-- greetings to the Nebra5ka fr-j~~.=-l-~tllh~e"..!~'~~~~J:'~:'~~;,c---,....:..--~,~----Jt:/._- ~ , -"'-- ----""-- -

WAY!'\E PEOP[,E J!'\ CAlJFfJR:NIA Laura E. Lyon.. 453 Linden had 800t from Ailjltra~:a~s fortune 
-.l!Jng Beach. Galir., March 6, 1»2(1. --------.,-- for his orphan daughter. which Morse Come in and see us for anything you need--we have 
Edltor Nehraska Democrat. • For Sale had apprbprlated; Be did this when 

~.'- H",re's hf,p-ing }iOIJ and._the reader!5 !\'earty new furniture in gnod eon- he was supposed to be dying. Morse 
are welL It -seems there has been so df..t-lon-and cheap if taken at once. held ~ek- the tortune and prevented 
muc·h sicknes!; im th~ middle W€ .. ">t. Kitchen cabinet with porcelain LucIa fro~ encouraglag Blair by mak· 
\\.re were gla.d to ebcape it bu'e, afld top. one round dining ,tabJe~- bed, lng bet: believe that she was the daugh· 
the blizzanls. ;rf)fJ, \V~; (11'8 bot}; YreH. 'lpring . .:, mattr(,;EJ:r'5, ',-;idp. hoard "Nith ter of a convicted as~assln. 
,and also I)th' 1,\f«(i.'n('it.~·" ~:llf Ja.t a~c: P'r(;neh g];j2~';, lounge, leather settee, Alton MUrRe was forced to make re;~
we know. A11!J~d a very pIta.ant! ~hree racking chairs, seven other tltUtiOD, It W8,'1 a double blessing tbat 
t. t h b'" ' Robert Sterling beslowed upon the "0-
'Jme ate ~\;e r:a~l'\.-;l piCfj.l(~ ;:, 1,!;'r,;ek f, <:b.a.irc, kitchen tahle, el(;::ctf" ic. iron. d I t d Mr d c~pte . over ot LUCIa, for be 'owen to 
ago 0 ay. ~,~-n :Mrs .. Ferguson of I hard coal stove and other ~.,U.cle8.=- hlm his -If(~' as well as the 'hnJlI,lneM 
Wayne, Mr. l\!ll!et and hIS daughter-, ?\'frs. I,Vitliam Lue. :11';';,1: 1 t2-l) .of hie daugbter .. 

Fortner~s 'f, ,c~ eed· Mill 
Bring Us Your Poultry, Eai4 ana Cream J.ndGet Highest Market Price 



We believe in so buying and seIling as to be of 
great help to our patrons while at the same 
time recefving a legitimate profit on what we 
sell to them. In this spirit we have just 

unloaded 

Two Cars --of Salt 
The best obtainable. for their stock. Purchased 
in large quantitieS"'gives car rate freight and a 

litltle extra discount in price . 

Condensed Buttermilk 
In other years the early farrowed pigs were 
subject to heavy death'rate for want of a porp-
er ration--we13upply the Condensed Butter
milk, than which no better or more economical 
f{)od can be had at this early season of the year'

L 

The early pigs, :if proI~erly cared for, make the 
cheapest ljork for the farmer to Q)ut on the 

market. 

We Sell Calf Meal 
In ot!,,,; ':".yo the calf was stunted in its early 
life,-at a c~st If time and feed in later months 
-and it Mvel' quite caught up before it went 
to the maltke't,01''oecame amothcr if it was 
that kind of a calf. They used to grow "skim
milk" calv~s that were not larger than yearl
ings should be when eighteen months old. Was 
the cream ~votth the sacrifice of growth? Now 
we have prbvlded a substitute for the cream in 
the milk at, a great saving in the cost of feeding 
the buttettatto the calf. We sell a Calf Meal 
which enables the early calf to thrive and the 

cream tlo go to the market at big money. 

Our Chick Feed 
The earlyl ~hjck is the best for profit whether 
kept for laying: hens or snld as fries. Our Chick 
Feed is of'tlhel<indwhieh gives the early hatch
ing aSsltr!bIlCte'of"!fhtll1l:liced ration, and with a 
bit of .caH3 'aridl'larrilth' on cold days, you have 
the chIck out of the way before the hot weather 
eomes to S!11ite them with lice} mites, diarrohea, 

_ . disease and death. 

Story of Economy 
So we mi~*,pt name other things-but considel' 
these adV1alnJtages this time and lnok for an
other stol'Y'0fecon.orrry and profit another week. 

Durant. 

The P, E. O. sisterhood met with Mrs. 
Harry FIsher on Monday evening. 
Mjss Burton gave a splendid paper on 
se:(tJeme-nt work; Mrs. James Miller 
gavo a plano solo. MIss Emma Hughes 
was receIved Into the ranks of the 
sIsterhood. Next meeting will be 
with Mrs. A. T. Cavanaugh. 

---,--
Division B In Mr. Briten·s'SundQ.Y 

school class. entertaIned dlvl$ion A 
at a st. PatrIck's party; saturday 
night In the M. E. church basement. 
Games were played and jokes told 
and eve.ryone had a good time. The 
class have these parties once a 
monlh. At the cl,;ile'oftheeVi,nlng 
n.n elaborate lunch was served. 

The rentral Soclal Circle met. at 
the home ofl Mrs. Elder. The busi
ness'meetIng took UP the entire' at_. 
ternoon and the garden program was 
postpone,d till ll_'lKt meeting. The fol
lowIng flowercQmmittee was ap
poInted: Mrs. John Grier, Mrs. Kate 
Paulsen and Mrs. May Ellder. The 
next meeting will be the second 
Thursday ill' Aprll. The meeting 
place i.::; uuoecided. 

TI,c I'lr,us"at Valley club~ met witf> 
Mrs. Elmer Noah:es this afternoon 
::\if'mhers re~ponded to roll call with 
item~ "bout countries-interested iA. the- t 

world war. Mn. Eric Thompson-read 
a paDf'r on The Peace Movement fol
lowed by piano music by Mrs. otto 
Fleer. .".t th,= clo,se of!, the afternoon 

,How to Save Mortey..,,-':-', " 
On ~our 'I.ongDistance Calls, 

ThI" advertisement is Intended to explain the 
eIit classes or long distance telephone service and ·how 
they, maybe· used to the best advantaglr.-' .,-:., .' 

When you make a 10lijfiIJstance c~Il.lt yop. are willing' 
t<> talk to anyone at the. telephone called, YOU wIlt b~,.,:::i ,. 
using wha.t Is known as statlon~to-statlon service. This is" ' 
consldera!!!y cheaper than 'other clMses of servIce. S~8.~. 
tlon-to-statIon rates are based on a charge of about· I) ',1,'1'· 

.cents for each six miles up to 24 miles and 5 cents ro~ i 11,1 '" 

each 8 miles beyond that dIstance, with a mlnimum~ .. ".;;.c;'.-
charge ot 10 cents. . , ' 'h111!H: 

!HOW TO PUCE A STATION'TO;STATIONCALL .' ' 
When using station-to-statlon service you should give 

the long dIstance operatorAthe name and addrel>S ot tne 
business or the Indlvldua.r with whose telephone yOU 
desire connectlon.Jn _l!liAiJJon :l'ou shOUld ~ the tele
phone number If you are sure It is correct. On thIs cJasa -.-.' 
ot service the charge begins when ,the telephone c&lIed 
·Is answered. 

The charge em: a statIon-to-statIon ·call ca.nnot be rEI- " 
·----versed; that IB, it cannot :ile charged· to the telephone 

caIled. , 
This Is how !ouwould place a call with the long di&-

,._ tance operator on 'a statlon.to-statIon message: After giv
ing your own telephone number and name, say, for elt~ 
ample. "r want to talk to John Brown's residence at Blue 
SprIng;,. X:iebraska." or "I want to talk to' George Ander
son's store at Burchard, Nebraska." Care shOUld be 
taken to make It clear to the long distance operator that 
you do.-not.-wa.nt to talk to a particular person or persons 
at the· t"lephone called as In that case It would be a 
person-to-person call arid' you· would he charged a hIgher 
rate. . . 

By the' very. nature ot your requirements for 'long 
dIstance telephonIng, no doubt a great many of your 
busIness and social calls permit the nse of statlon-to_ 
station- service. And in addition you can more often use 
this cheaper class of service if you make special arra.nge_ 
ments w<th those wIth whom yoU desIre. to talk. either 
frequntly or occasIonally. to be ready for your cal! at a 
gIven time. . 

HOW TO MAIlE A PERSON·TO·PERSON CALL 

Members of tlw D. A. R. society 
et at the home of Mrs. Carrol! Orr 

Saturday. with 1I1r8. Kostomlatsky 
and MIss VIrginia Chapin hostesses. 
~C very Instructive -lesson on Italy was 

t led by Mrs. Corbit..---Refreshments I were served. MIss Ella MorrIson and 

~ 

a delici0ns lunch was served. On the 
third Thur..rlay in Aprll the club will 
be, ent~~~~ .. ?.~ ___ ~rs. ~ike Lower. 

If ·you ask to talk to a particular person or persons 
over long distance, you wilrbe USing person~to-person ser
vice. The charge for this service is about one-fourth 
greater than for station-to-station service because the 
operators may have to spend consIderably more time and 
hold the wires ready whlle they make an effort to locate 
the particular party. This class of"--service is not only 
more expensive but naturally slower than statiQ,Il-to-, 
station- -sefVfce.---

If y'ou . des.ire person-to-person service at a particul'ar 
houri and wish to 'make an appointment to t-alk at a given ~.-
time, the appointment rate will apply. 

~ 
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~ 
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"M b" onac ,-.~ 
Baked Bean Sale 

80ay Sale! Now On! 

1 ,)ozen No. 2 cans $1.90. 1 can 
free with each do~en. 

Everyone knows the hIgh qual
ity of Monarch Baked Beans. This 
sale should Insure a supply In ev
ery home. People are buyi;;:g by 
the dozen, the housewIfe has learn. 
ed to conserve her strength and at 
all times to be prepared for unex
pected company. Use the free can 
you secure with the dozen and you 
fall to be pleased In every respect 
we wIll refund full purchase price. 
Monarch beana are regular 20c 
sellers-save the dlffer.ence. 

King-Nut Margarine 

The Acme club met on Monda.y af
ternoon with Mrs. Walter Weber. 
Members responded to roII 'Cl!lI with 
current events. Mrs. Bressler read 
several_ very interesting articles on 
woman and her works. Mrs. -Weber 
gave _state news, speclal news, of in
terest. Mrs. Britell explained· the 
new map of Europe, TelllnllJ of Ger
many's losses Q and what other coun
tries had gaIned. Mrs. Ingham sang 
two solos. Next meeting w~1 be with 
Mrs. E. S. Blair. 

.The Ladies' Aid socIety of the Pies.. 
byterlan church met wIth Mrs. J. J. 
Williams Wednesday afternoon. This 
beIng the last meeting ·ot the year 
reports of the secretary and treasurer 
were read. The following officers 
were elected: Mrs. J. T. Bressler, 
pr,,";~o.,,: '!-c. l. J. WIlIlams. vice 
preSident: Mrs. P. M Corhlt. secre
tary; Mrs··H: ~. Ringland. treasurer. 
The remaInder of the afternoon was 
spent socially. Mrs. Willlams. Mrs. 
CorbIt and Mrs. Bressler. served a 
delicious two~course luncheon. Mrs. 
Harry Fisher wlll be hostess April 7. 

, The meeting of the St. Mary's Gul1\l 
last Thursday with Mrs. DennIs and 

If you wIsh to talk to a person who does not have a 
telephone and fo~'-whom a messenger must be sent, tfte 
messenger cal! rate wlll apply. 

HOW THE RATES ARE APPLIED 
Th~ fol!owlng Is an example showIng the statIon·to: 

station - and person~to~person rates for- distances up to 
Sixty-four mIles: 

Miles. to-Statton. Person. 
_ Station- Person-to-

0"12 _2 _________________ $0.10 ',,1. 0':15 
12-18 ______________ -____ .15 ill" .20 

-1:8-24 _. _________________ ~ .20 .25 
24-32 ___________________ .25 .30 
32-40 ___________________ .30 .40 
40-48 _______ k__________ .35 .45 
48-56 __________________ - .40 .50 
56-64 ___ ~ ___ -----_______ .45 .55 

While the messenger call rate and the appointment 
rt?-ts- are not shown in the (above table they are each 
about 50 per cent higher than the .stat1on-to-station rate. 
The report charge, which also is not shown, is about one
fourth of the station-to-slation raLt: T 

THE REPORT CHARGE 
When you place a call for a particular person and for 

any. reason not within the telephon6 company's control the
call is hot completed. or If you make a call and are not 
ready to talk when the other person Is ready withIn one 
hour, a report charge is made. This is to cover a part 
of the expense of the operator's tIme--a:Ji(ltlie use of the-
wires while we are trying to find your,. party. 

There Is just as· mu~h dIfference MI'", Clifford Finn was a happy gath
In margarInes as there are In but- ering, In addItion to the usual pro
ters. King-Nut Is In a class by its gram. Mrs. Wm. Andresen. presIdent 
self. The materIal from which It of the Guild. on behalf of the society 
is rnanufactur-ed ur-e fne"'"",;r-ofi.-I.U!':r~ented Mrs. Vern Fisher with a 
taJnablc. Many prefer this :product beautTrur-Wiiyne souvenh apOOfi---8.R--a_ 

to butter; this fact Is demonstrated token of the ~ard of· the members 
overy day. '.rhe demand Is very for .Mrs. FIAhcr, 'who Ls Boon to move 
active and the prIce one-half the to Norfolk where Mr. Flsher has a 
prIce of (~N!amcry butter. Its no home nnd haR lWCur.ed a busineSR. 
wonder our salcs on King-Nut have Mrs. Ralph- Rundell was_ a guest of 
readwd enormous proportionl5. the society tor the day. The hostess 

serv~d choice refreshments at the 
close of! 'the mpeting .. Next T;hursday 

SPECIAL NIGHT RATES 
The special evening rate between 8:30 P. m. and 12 

o'clock midnIght on station-to-station calls Is about one
half the day rate and the nIght rate between mIdnight and 
4:30 a. m. about one-tourth the day· rate. Tbe minimum 
evenlngor nIght charge is 25 cents. the d:iy iate applyIng, 
where th~·c)arge ·Iidess-thaf1· .. ihatamqJ![lt .. TIle ,,~ening 
and night rates for person-to-person calls are the same as 
the day rate~ . . , 

The rate for any class of servIce may be obtained by 
calling "Long Distance," 

Further information in connection with aur long 
distance service wilf be g1adly furnished on request. 

Boiled New England 
'Dinner . 

That souo(i'J good, don't it! We 
-have everything to complete this 
_\\'e1l known popular "dish." Cab~ 

bag~ •. b_agaH, parsnips, carr9~8_~PfL 
POtato'''B~'All these-items arrive 
t wtce a week. Let everbody have a 
a good old-fashIoned balled (Unner 
next week. The time of .-yetl1"'lg 
conduslve to that kind of a "feed." 

You Fellows From 
Missouri 

or :tn fact anyone who likes the 
'rear·()l.r-r.t~1ilolled MlasQjrfl' ;roiia~" 
than. In·. bMrels. we have them. 
The flavor excels . the western 
Jonathan vbry niuch: The condi
tion Is A-t, red. mellow ·and a free 
fl"mpJe-dOOl't care how old YOU 
are-it wUl remind you or home. 
~fay- be secured by the poun~ bu
shelor barr'el. 

afternoon Mrs. James Finn will be 
hostess. 

The Woman's club-will meet in the 
libr.ary basement Saturday afternoon 

NEBItASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY 

a.rguments or each side were eq\llllIy 
good. thus making theC decision' a tie. 
After the debate MarIan Miner favor
ed the club with a plano solo. The, 
hostess. asslsi·ed by Miss Bertha Mel
lIck. MIss --'Ma.ry--Glll)"dl'[ch and Mrs. 
E. Erven, served refreshments •. ~ 

at 3 o·clock. Miss Burton of the col, ThQ Coterie met at the home of 
lege faculty will give an unusually Mrs. warren Shultheis on Monday af
Inferesting paper on Women in Com- ternoon. FollowIng the regular busi
munlty Work. Miss Burton has had. o.e,~s_, s~sS!91h_Jhe club_,_enjoyed a 
experience In till;;- wo~kherself I~ -unIque Blarney pay program. Each 
Chicago, and Is an inter""tIng speak- member had provided herself wIth a 
er. All ladles are Invited. The Blarney Booklet in whIch the other 
president cans attention to the dues. members wrote a bit of "true blar
March beIng the month to pay them. ney." Th""e were then e!!,changed and Mr~. WhJtney was hostess at the 
IAlso. those who have dIshes ta,ken read aloud, very naturally beIng 'Alpha Woman's club Whlc" met 
Crom the last supper, or who left milch enjoyed by the e'ltt.,.e com- uesday evenIng with Jl4I's. Claude 
dIshes at that time, please get the pany. Mrs. Shulthels served delIcI- Wright. Members responded to roll 
matter straightened up at this satur- ous Ught retreshments and-tlie club cIIll with current events. ..nfter a 
day meeting. adjourned, each member teelIng short busIness meeting. Mrs. John 

quite cheered by having seen her~ aeard gave. an excellent paper on tjle 
. Miss Charlotte ZIegler was hostess self as others see her. Next meeting Peace Question. She told about41re'c,·. 

at 'a well atended and !nteresing wlll be held at the home ot Mrs. need of league of nations that. tb,,, 
mc·etIng:·of'he:'Girls' -BIble· Study Clr-' Horace Theobald. March 22. treaty mIght be effective. Mrs._.J39h._., 
cle Friday evening. . Miss Edwina len gave an illustrated' talk on !:hi> 
Heeber led the lesson study and Miss NatJonal l'arkB. The parks In thl! 
ThOmpson presIded. After the usual The Minerva club met Monday, Rocky mountaIns In jlartlcular_ At a 
devotiolJd mccling plans were made March 15. at the home ot Mrs. J. R. recent meeting the folIowing offIcers 
to celebrate t.he eighth 'annIversary Armstrong: The .following question were elected. Miss Martha' Pierce, 
~r the society at Mrs. E. B .. .-X,9ung"s was debated: "Resolved that compul- president; Mrs. F. L. Bollen, vice 
Ma.rch 22, froin' 7:30 on .... ~r. Frank E. -gOry arbitr..ation of matrImonial dis- 1>resldent;~ Mrs. ,0. L. Wrii.1ht,_ secre .. 
Lindg.ren of {"l>f~ago. who' bas.,.. been putes be ef3tahli:-;hed by the United tary; Mrs. Frank Whitney, treasurer· 
engaged for many years in evange~ States govcrnmr>nt." The affirmative Mrs, L. C. Gildersleeve, reporter. At 
IIstic work, ilutdilii; Ruccessful meet- was upheld by Mrs. W. E. Beaman, the close Of the porgam, Mrs. WJllt~ 
.logs In Wayne some years ago. haq Mrs. W. R. Ellis and Mrs. J T. House ney served delightful refreshmellts 
heeD-.1nYlteILt£Llllake th!Laddcess and ·and the neg:di,-e hy Mrs. E. J. Hunte- suggestive of St; PatrIck. Next meet: 
frIends deBlrlnl1 to heaLAtm ~galn me}'".Mrs, 11. L:">llner llllii Mrs. F.S. lng W;.II-b<H,;Jth Ml'S,H"ard. T!l<isday 
-are c'ordlatiy"~elc~~-: Berry., The judg~_ yQt~(LJ;_hat~Jhe,j~ye_niJ}g~---30.-

---=--' 
r. 


